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She ffueumeari Views
AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
The Tucumcari News is the Our News Service is Unexccl i?best Advertising Medium in
led in the Southwest,Quay County,
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DRY OR WfP QUESTION
LIKE GHOST Of BANQUO
Prohibition Question Will
Haunt New Mexico Unless
Settled Declares Mr. Rich-
ardson in Public Hearing.
SEPARATE SUBMIS-SIO- N
OF THE ISSUE
Women Leaders in Temper-
ance Work. Open Broad-
side on Saloon.
Snata IV, X. M.( Oct. IS. That tho
enabling net specifically authorizes the
separate submission of constitutional,
provision for state-wid- e prohibition N
the opinion expressed by Judge (i. A.
Richardson of Kuswcll at a pulilic hear-
ing liefore the committee on county ami
municipal corporations this afternoon.
.Indue KichnrdHou favors the submis-sio- n
of this issue at the. same time the
constitution is acted upon. It is a I
question, said he, which will nut down
lint will rise lilie Mampio's ghost tn
liaiint the people of Xew Mexico until
it is settled at the polls. .Indue Rich-uniso- n
declares that provision should lie
made now regardless on the out come of
the vote on prohibit ion. T)ie matter,
he says, should not be again nlowcd
to come before the people for a term of
year. Judge Richardson was elected to
the convention on 11 platform which
pledged the candidate to a separate sub-misHn- ii
of tl.e prohibition question and
believes that platform pledges should
be taken seriously.
Quite a number of ladies, members
of the V. C. T. , 111 Santa IV and
other Xew Mexican towns, wen present
and addressed the committee. Among
the ladies was Mrs. S. C. Xutter, of
Albuquerque, state president of the or-
ganization, vho explained its purposes
and ItH work?
Delegate C. It, llrice, one of the
fathers of the prohibition article, opened
the argument in favor of separate n
and made a somewhat lengthy
address pointing out the many advan-
tages ho bolluves will accrue to the
people, of Xew Mexico in event of its
adoption.
Dr. Garrison, president of the Xow
Moxico Agricultural Colleito, and one
of tho delegates from Dona Ana county,
said that piohibition was a question
that could not be Ignored, lie was op-
posed to ItH being incorporated in the
body of tint constitution but was hear-
tily in favor of separate submission.
The candidates of both parlies in Donn
Ana County, said Dr. Harrison, were
cither pledged tn prohibition of to lo-c-
option,
Mrs, Washington K. Llndsoy, wife
of tho only republican delegate from
Roosevelt county and who lives ia Por-talc-
gave u resume of the experiences
of that town during tho two years of
prohibition, Mr. Lindsey quoted Chief
lustico 1'opu in support of the conten-
tion thnt crime had diminished in Por-tale- s
since tho saloons were abolished
there.
itcv. T. Z. Snluzar, pastor of the
.Spanish Methodist church in Santa IV,
111111I0 a briof but oloquent plea for tho
abolition of tho liquor traffic within
tho bouiidarioKs of the now state,
Mr. Halaar told of his experience
among tho convicts at the Xew Mex-
ican penitentiary, a largo percentage
of whom declared tho speaker, had
admitted to him thnt they owe their
condition to tho effect of Htrong drink.
Delegate P. (I. Field of Union coun-
ty believed the prohibition article
should bu submitted to the people
though ho was in doubt as to whothor
tho pooplo of this county will support
It. Mr. Mnbray, of Quay thought u
grave mistake would bo mado if tho
question wore not placed before tho
peoplo nt this time.
Delegate It. W. Ileflin of Han Juan
wanted the prohibition plank incorpo-
rated in tho body of tho constitution.
(Continued on page ton)
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SOUTHWESTERN EX-
POSITION EL PASO
OCT. 29 TO NOV. 6
The Southwestern Editorial
Association Will Meet On
Statehood Day, November
3, For Its Annual Meeting.
ANNUAL POULTRY
SHOW AND MEETING
HI Paso, Texas, Oct. 21. Convention
week for the .Southwest the llrM week
ia November. During this week more
than a half do.ea Conventions will be
held in HI Paso while the Southwestern
Imposition is in progress.
The Alfalfa drawers' Association of
the Southwest will hnve its second an-
nual meeting at the Pair (IroumN.
The National Mohair drawers ' Asso- -
ciat 1011 will have its National Conven
tion and the annual Angora (loat show.
The South western Kditorial Associa
tion will meet on Statehood Day, Nov-
ember llrd, for its annual neetiug. A
chuck wagon food is to be served by
the Pair Association on that day la
honor of the Kditorx.
The Southwest Mining Congress will
also be organized on Statehood Day.
The Iiive Stock Convention of the
Southwest will also be held during th5
Pair.
The Poultry Association of the South
west will have its annual show and
meetings, as will the Horticultural and
Agricultural societies.
The dates of the Southwestern P.x- -
position are Oct. to Nov. Ilth.
THE TUOUMOAEI WAT
Oliar Progress is ready to back Tu- -
cuiucari against any city on the conti
nent for doing things right.
When her business men ami other
public spirited citizens go at any pub-
lic matter you may be sure they will
give the public exactly what they pro-
mise.
We are moved to these remarks be
cause wo have just returned from the
fair at Tucumcari.
While this was in the fullest sense
a fnir for Quay County, it was managed
and tlnaiiced fiom start to finish by
Tucumcari men and Tucumcari monev.
To the public, it was absolutely free.
Hoot lis were furnished and special
watchmen placed over the exhibits
at night, a wagon-yar- d was chattered
with feed and water for the livestock
exhibits, nil free of cost to exhibitois,
and in addition tn this, hundreds of
dollars were paid in cash as premiums
and perhaps most noteworthy of nil,
no street privileges were sold and the
voice of the fakir was not henrd in the
land.
Thai Is "Tho Tucumcari Way" and
everyone of the thousands of visitors
who will always remember how hand
somely Tucumcari does things.
We wil! riot go into details but must
idd that in point of quality and variety
of agricultural products, the fair would
hnve done credit to uny county any-whor-
Coming at the close of tho hottest
and driest summer ever known heri it
was truly marvelous.
Taken all in all, the business men of
Tucumcari probnbly will nevor realize
how great a service they have doae
for Quay County.
Such an exposition tills year spells
more than a dozen fairs in good years,
Thoie who snw both, say the crop
and livestock exhibits wore far bettor
than at the Teritorial Pair at Albu-
querque but (hoy had us skinuod for-
ty ways for dogs.
Dogs are not Quay County's long
suit, anyway.
0. 0. Davidson, delegate to the con-
stitutional convention, in nt home this
wv)od attending tho aesalon of the Dis-
trict court,
CONTRACT LET FOR
TEXICO-PARWEL- L
SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Officials of Railroad Have
Two Days Conference
With Contractor and Dirt
Will Soon Fly.
tVxien, X. M., Oct. IS. The oflieials
of the Rock Island and Texico-Parwel- l
and Southern railroad company today
concluded n two days conference hen
with W. P. Cnlback, president of the
Calback Construction company of Port-
land, Oegou. As u result of t lit con-
ference, a contract was closed for the
construction of one hundred miles of
railioad fiom Texico and Parwell south.
Details of bonds and right of way mat-
ters reiniilii to be closed with a .ew of
the large laud owi'ors in I (alloy county.
Texas, throuuh which country the new
road will pans. It is now quite certain
thnt construction work will start with-
in leu days and will be rushed to com-
pletion with a huge gang of men. The
Calback company has ordered machin-
ery and complete out lit for grading
and placing ties and rails.
BENSON-DOWNI- N
On Tuesday evening at the Court
House in this city, Mr. C. C. Itcnsnti
and Miss Myrtle Down in were mnrried
by J. W. Campbell in the presence of
a few friends.
Mr. Heiisou is an engineer in the em-
ploy of the P.. P. & S. W and has
charge of the switch at this place. He
is one of tue most popular men in the
employ of the road, and has a host of
friends in Tuctiiueari. Miss Dnwnin is
from Carri.o.o, is a beautiful and
young lady and will be quite
an acquisition to Tucumcari social circle.
The News extends congratulations.
Mr. and Mrs. Iteuson will icside in
Tucumcari.
('has. Holding, editor of lie It-ir-
City Xcws, was in the city Wednes-
day.
FAIR and
JURY ENDS A LONG
AND
the Citv in
of Case.
.
Tho in case
of tho State vs. John
for the
Ernest
has a verdict
of of in
first with
L i F e
Motion for new trial
on error
was filed
by
MEDLER ELECTED
MASTER OF
MASONIC
Grand in at
For Ensuing Year; 90 in
Attendance.
N. M., Oct. IS. The Mason-
ic drnnd Lodge of New Mexico this
morning held its annual election of olli-cer- s
with the following results: drnnd
Marter. P. I.. Medler.
Deputy drnnd Master, W. It, Walton,
Sil'er City; Senior drnnd Warden Mau
rice It. Williams, l,as Vegas; Junior
drnnd Warden. W. P. Chisum, ouell;
drnnd Secretary, A. A. Keen,
reelected. The appointive grand
olllvers will be announced tomorow af-
ternoon when the installation will be
held as a conclusion to t i session.
Xitiet M'lsim- - from out of town are
now pre-en- t. The other grand bodies
open then meetings after the draud
Loiiue session ends.
UGLIEST MAN IN QUAY COUNTY
There was a conest at the fair
last Wednesday for the honor (we are
not quite sute that "honor" is
the right word,) of being the ugliest
man in (Jiuiy County, of nay age, sex,
race, color of previous servitude.
When we saw such prize beauties as
T. A. Miitrhcad. Joseph Israel, Milaor
Rndulph, A. It. 'inter, Itomc Douohoo,
Alec, dohlenlu'rg. Itoy Prentice, Paul
Siegle. ('. II. de Vnmpcrt and lot of
other niuateuis ninnng the entries, we
simv the chance I'm1 a professional and
went in.
j We were a little afraid they might
rule us on" the track as a
but they didn't ami we won in the
I walk, as usual. L. I.. Kliuefelted, in
Oliar Progress.
Thf school ar what is knowji a
Smith's school house will open Monday
next with Professor P. M. McKittrick
as teacher.
BAZAAR
" FIRST NATIONAL BANK
The lirst National Hank of Tucumcari
will soon be like a new building, A
new vault has built, new metal
ceiling is being put in, the side and
front windows have been enlarged ami
the whole of the second story h.is
been made into u rooming house with
baths, closets, etc. The exterior of the
building will be covered with pebble
dash, and when completed wil) be one
of the most imposing in Tucumcari. New
fixtures have been ordered for the inter-
ior ami will be installed soon.
THE NEWS SPECIAL
The Pair Special issue of the Tucum-
cari News is a most creditable and
edition, The Issue consists
of twenty-fou- r pages of the uioxt valua-
ble, matter, the
resources and of Titcumcnri
and Quay County. It is nicoly illtiH-- t
rated, most ably edited and is a model
of' neatness from a stand
point.' Tho Sun extends congratulations,
Tucumcari Suu.
Hit Mi FIT 01'
CATHOLIC CHURCH OF TUCUMCARI
NOVEMBER 22-23-- 24
AT
Evans Opera House
NOV. 22 Grand Bull, and Opening tinder
T. C. C.
NOV. 23 Sale of Exhibits, Dancing, etc.
NOV. 24 Thanksgivinj!:, Bazaar at 12
Dancing.
Contests Close and Prizes
Ensuing.
Intense Interest Through-
out Outcome
AGREEMENT REACHED
WITH DIFFICULTY
jury tho
Leech, killing
of! Kohlberg,
guilty murder
the degree
Imprisonment.
grounds of
immediately
defendant's
GrRAND
LODGE
Lodge Session
Roswell Chooses Officers
jtoswell,
Albuquerque;
Albuqeer-que- ,
county
just
"ringer"
been
praiseworthy
advertising advertising
oportuuities
typographical
au-
spices
Special
Opens
Noon,
Awarded During
WEARY SIEGE
Famous
rendered
THE INITIATIVE
AND
OLD MAID'S CONVEN-
TION AT ARCADE
THEATER TUESDAY
Many Members are Becom
ing Desperate and an At-
tempt Made to Marry Off
As Many As Possible.
SINGING- - WILL MAKE
THE COYOTES HOWL
The Old Maid's Convention will be
'held at the Arcade Theater Tuesday
night. A note from the president to
the News states that there will be an
attempt made to marry on' as many
of tin' members as possible while they
are in the city. She says that many
of the members an becoming desperate,
and that unless "some dear man" can
be caught soon, she fears they will suf-
fer an attack of nervous prostration.
The Old Muids have bought new dress-
es, late style head jjear, and have spr-n-l
more money for cosmetics than at any
previous meet in;, Many of them
this as their "last chance" nud
they will leave nothing undone that can
be done to attract the male population
of Tucumcari. Koine of them hope thnt
the CUM ATK in Tucumcari wilt help
them in their etVoits. The president
assures the News that Professor Make-
over will make some wonderful trans-
formations with his ltemodeloscope
while here, and that the old maids of
ill years of aye, and --especially the
Mringy neck kind, will be made into
beautiful, sweet, blushing, winsome
maidens of tho "Sweet Sixteen 'var- -
let v.
The price of admission to the con-
vention is only 25c and ao doubt stand-in- ;
room at the Arcade will be at a
premium. It will be the most laughable
alVair that ever struck Tucumcari, and
all lean people are advised to go and
"Laugh ami grow Pat."
The fun will be fast and furious from
start to linish. The singing wnl make
all of the Coyotes in ten miles of Tu
cuiucari howl for three davs. The
speeches will cause every donkey in
town to bray and blush. The transfor
mation scenes will test the strength of
the ribs of every one who witnesses
them. The price is two-bits- , the fun is
worth ten dol.urs to uny man or woman
who can appreciate the ridiculous, and
knows how to grin, laugh or roar.
QUAY COUNTY'S EXHIBIT
GOING TO CHICAGO
The following wire wan received to-da- y
by Secretnry Slaughter of (lie
Chamber of Commerce.
Chicago, III., Oct. 10.
Olad to receive your exhibit. Our
representative arrives in Tncutncari
Saturday to arrange shipment.
1 1, m. ai.m:n
This was In answer to a letter scut
by the Chamber of Commerce asking
Mr. Allen if the Rock Islnnd would take
charge of the exhibit gathered from
the County Pair and place it on exhibi-
tion in Chicago and the county fairs of
Michigan and Illinois. The representa-
tive of the Hock Island will be horo
today and will take charge of the ex-
hibit. It will be shown at many places
in Wisconsin and other states, alonpf
the lines of the Hock Island railroad.
The Rock island will do this for Quay
County free of charge and tho benefit
that will lie realized will lie much
greater thau by placing the exhibit at
the Kl Paso Pair at a cost to the county
of two or three hundred dollars, To
send the exhibit to Kl Paso would en
t nil an cxponso for apace at the fair,
transportation, booths, hire of a man to
buik after the exhibit and many other
Item of expense. To turn tho exhibit
over to the Rock Island will nave all
thin exponse and wo wil) lie pacing it
whoro it will he seen by those who will
be most likely to become iateret4, 1b
thl country.
REFERENDUM
Every State Is Guaranteed
a Republican Form of
Government; People Have
Right, to Choose Officers.
ADDRESSBY THE
HON. JUDGE MANN
Why They Are In Contra-
vention of the United
States Constitution.
The Santa Pe New Mexican publishes
the following from Judge Mann:
Section I of article 4 of the Const i- -
tut ion of the Tinted States provides
that the Cnited States shall guarantee
to every state in the Union a Republi
can form of government. On page 2
ot the Statehood Hill is the provision
that the constitution of the new state
of Xow Mexico shall be Republican 'in
form and make no distinction in civil
or political rights on account of race or
color, and shall not be remitmunt to
the Constitution of tile United States
and the principles of the Declaration
of Independence.
The Kncyclopedia of Law and Pro-
cedure, Volume Ttff page 1022 defines
a Republican form of government as
follows:
"A government administered by rep-
resentatives chosen or appointed my tho
people or by their authority; a govern-
ment by the people, through lepresen-tatlve- s
appointed by them to the var;.
iom dctiirtinetits--e.xocuiiv- o, legislative,
judicial, as pro videdr-eith- er by a direct
vote or through some inten ening ofli-co- r
or body by them selected and ap-
pointed by direct vote for the purpose;
n government which derives all its pow-
er directly or indirectly from tho great
body of the people, and is ndininisteted
by persons holding olllces through pleas-tir- e
for a limited period, or uitring good
be.iavior; a state in which'lie sover-
eign power resides in the whole body
of the people, and is exercised by rep-
resentatives selected by llfem; one in
which the people select themselves who
are to make their laws: one constructed
on the principle that the supreme power
resides in Jjio power of the people."
lor these definitions numerous cases
are cited from the Supreme Court of
the Cnited States and the Supreme and
Appellate Courts of many of the states.
1'nder the provision of Section 4 of
Article I of the Constitution which
provides thnt the Constitution of the
United States shall gtiaranteo to ovurv
state a Republican form of govern
ment, I find that the Snpromc Court
of the United States Iihb twice con- -
Mrued the term 'Republican form of
Kovoriimont ' as meant in that section
of the Constitution; first, in tho enso
of Minor vs. Ilapperselt, 21 Wnllaco
li.. 'I his opinion was written by Mr.
Justice Miller, a very able judge, who
say :
The guatantee is of a "Republican
form of go eminent. No particular
government is designated as Itcpubli.
can, noithor Ik tho exact form to bo
guaranteed in any manner especially
itesignuted. Here as in other iiarts
of the instrument, we are compolled to
resort elsewhere to uscertnin what was
intended. The, guaranty necessarily im
plies tho duty on tho part of tho oUtes
to themselves to provide Hiick'ft Rey-ornme-
All of the states had govern-
ments when tho constitution was adopt
ed. In nil, tho peoplo proscribed to
Home extent, through their repretwHta-Uve- a
elected in a manner especially
provided. These governments the ee
ft it nt ion did not change. They were
nccpeted precisely an they are, and It
is therefore, to bo presumed that they
were such as It was the duty ef, the
states to provide. Thuit w$ have w
mistakeable uvideiiae ef what wm lie.
publican In form wlthla tk leiming
of tho term ax empteywi ik the W
' 'stltntlen."
Title same term ".HMWlMiut fern
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DOfT LOOK AT STARS
THROUGH WHOLES
You May Look At the Passing World Through a Crack
In the Door, But Your Usefulness Will Be Naught
Unless You Take Your Place In The Rushing
Ranks.
.
DOW T STEAL YOUR
WAY INTO HEAVEN
Knot-Hol- e Religion
You may look at the stars through u
knot-hol- e, but if you would Increase
your knowlcdgo of astronomy you must
leap across space with the wings of
u Telescopic vision. The unaided eye
ices but the sparkling rays of light and
can neither measure the diHtuuee nor
calculate the size of the orbit of the div
taut world. You may look through the
crack of the door at th'j passing world,
but your knowledge and usefulness will
bo naught unless you take your place
hi the rushiug ranks. You may watch
the whirling world until your swimming
head takes you off your feet, but you
have not advanced. The chip in the
circling eddy never reaches the aea.
Vim may listen to songs and sermons
ami you may dwell on the bliss and
beauties of heaven, but unless you can
warn the price of admission you will
never see the inside of the pearly gates.
Like the man witli the one talent, who
buried it and returned to his lord with-
out increase, you will be cast into outer
darkness; there shull be weeping and
gnashing of teeth.
If you are trying to Meal your way
into heaven it would noi be necessary
to hold the annual revivals that are now
in progress and will follow all through
the winter months. You aro looking at
' the cross through a knot-hol- e and it
seems as cold and distant as the far-
away stars. This distance seems too
great to be spanned by human efforts
and you do not try to bring it a bit
nearer. You look at Christ through
tho crack in the dour and you see Him
still hanging on Calvary's cross two
thousnnd years awav. Your cross aud
Christ are not of this world, and they
cuter your life only as dreams that leave
uothing to mark their passing. Your re-
ligion makes no impress upon your life,
and like the chip in the circling eddy
you go round aud never reach the sea.
The great ocean of life with all its lovo
for humanity, its forgiving charity, its
faith in Christ, its hope of eternal bliss,
all lie beyond your range of vision. You
srem not to realize that Christ and the
cross wore handed down to man, as the
rain and the sunshine, to benefit the
world. They are to be used in every day
life, to be taken to the shop, the store,
the office, the mino and the Hold. Noth-
ing could bo more practical, nothing
could be used to greater advantage at
every step, nothing could make your
days brighter and your sloop sweeter.
Tou will have uo use for religion in
the world to como. You need it right
now and right here, and if you don't
get a plenty while you are getting it
will bo your own fault and because of
your own foolishness. If your religion
needs warming over it t worth two
whoops !u gehennn. If your pastor must
put hot towels to your conscience to
draw out an Amen, una dynamite your
pockotbooks to get his snlary, the ne-
cessity for annual revivals is at once
apparent. It is hard sledding for your
pastor when he must stop every little
while and crank up his congregation to
keep the sparkers going. It is just as
easy to go to heaven as it is to go to
hell, but it is hard to make vou believe
it.
A Republic Born
A determined populace, a few shots,
a few shouts aud a republic Is burn,
A couple of days witnessed the begin
uiiig and the end, and yet Portugal suf-lerc- d
through all the centuries uf the
past because of her autocratic and cruel
rulers. It looks easy after it is all over.
and one cannot conceive why a brave
and intelligent peoplo should submit
to any manner of oppression when the
omans of relief is so near at hand. Why
any brave and intelligent people should
submit to nny manner of hereditary rul
er or rulers not of their own selection,
i a riddle beyond our comprehension.
But the human race peopled the earth
for many thousands of years before
the Idea of entered the
heads of enlightened men, and yet other
thousaiidH of years beforo a government
by tho people was firmly established 'I he
advencement of political reform has
been as the movement of the mountain
glacier that can be measured only by
the plodding centuries. liven it this
day ."here aro but two republics n r.ll
of Kuropc with tho third just hrcakint:
out of the shell. In only two nation
of the world do the people, select t.w
heads of government or have might to
say as to who shall be king, or emt.cro
or ezar. Except in France and Stvl'er-lan- d
the rulers are accidents of birth
with uo regard for fitness or qualifi
cations. A child is bnin and he may be
proclaimed a king of n million men and
women before he gets ins first nip of
catnip tea or squirms with his first
touch of colic.
Tho superstitious sanctity of roval
blood seems to an American citizen
the most absurd idea that ever entered
the head of man. President Tuft is
better qunMifd, both intellectually aud
morally, .o head a government than any
ruler in all of Kit rope, yet a pr. wi-
thin to ma him for ife ami
after him his son, grandson an 1 so nn
down th line of Tafs till the en 1 of
time, would bo tho biggest joke of tho
times. nd ; el this is tne system that
is responsible for the biainless bends
that went ry c,otwis. i' was
this system that recn t'y placed an H
yoar old boy on the U.roue of Portugal,
a young se ij giacc whose iissnbite life
ui'fittcd him for decent association a.i I
Have You Tried It?
There is a bottle of Cardui waiting for you at the
drujr store. Have you tried it?
If not, we urge you to do so, before your troubles
have obtained such a hold on you, that nothing will drive
them out
Even now, it may be nearly too late. But try it any-
how. If anything can help you, Cardui will. It has helped
in thousands of cases, where other medicines had been
tritd in vain. Why should it not do the same for you?
J CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic
"My daughter, Octava, would have been in her grave
today, had it not been for that fine medicine, Cardui,"
writes Mrs. Laura Lawrence, of Drennon Springs, Ky.
"Nothing I tried helped my daughter, until she hadtaen Cardui. I had sent for the doctor, when 1 thought
tf your medicine and got t $1 bottle. When she hadtaken four doccs she became alt right I often recommend
Cardui to my friends."
Your druff iit sells Cartful wMh full Instructions for use
a the bottle.
Wrtk to: U4M A4m Dt. CtettftMMA MmIWm C.. OuHuoeta. Tm.far thtlmlmftiutt. art U fm twsfc. "Hssm Trutatat for Wmm," sm! fret.
wJ.olly dlsq.mllflftj h'm for (In surious
affairs of his country. Lis father iml
his roynl ancestors to the remotest de
gree were line unto hnn .'If. ami the peo-
ple of Portugal were P.ived to to
supply fundi to his : it'iiily for royal
raKcs. The people we, patient ami 'me.
suffering, but when the breaking join:
was reached tho whttlwiiid of revolution
swept the king and his kin far out to
sea. This lulest r elm ion dein.'nst rates
that the people may lulo if they will-t- hat
the will of tho people is the will of
tlod. And while contemplating tho slow
progress of popular government across
tho sea, the American citizen can see
now reasons for loving his country, and
new motives to arouse his patriotic
fervor. With a new zeal we can sing,
y Country 'tis of thee, sweet land
otllberty."
Military Madness
A new development of the blood and
thunder program has just been unfolded
that
ail.
of
true
before
Hoard
list
Carter
by General Wood, head of the United too, says he found an re.scinb
.States army. (!eneral Wood have jllng a vibro than a and
every boy in the .States this did not find in all case. He aN
thirteen years of age ruined ns it would be sup
,dier aud ho would compel a military that an cverywheie widely listrilut
cation In every boy should til oignnisin 11 he Vibriofrugula can
be compelled Jto learu to shoot inns- - (be the ciuim- - of Asiatic cholera
kct so that we might have a genera-
tion of crack marksmen, and our stand-
ing army should be increased from eigh-
ty thousnnd to at least one hundred and
forty thoiisuud men. Thus would the
head of our army turn the United Stutes
into a military camp and would lust ill
into the minds of our boys and young
men the craving for war and for con-
quests and create a tasto for human
bloud. In the breast of every boy he
would arouse an ambition to kill and
Murder his fellowmnu, and make him an
adept ii the art of destroying liumau
llres. The appetite for blood would be-
come a national virtue if (ieueral Wood
could have his way in the mutter.
Uf course, war is the trade of a sol-
dier, and the military man carircs a
chip on his shoulder and shows his
teeth in the most menacing manner. Ho
is looking for trouble, but , fellows like
General Wood don 't expect to do any
lighting, lie dxpects to do the strutting
in front of the grand stand and to sic
the other fellows on, when tho trouble
begins. It may be all right to have such
ornaments ns General Wood on hand to
show to visitors, but for practical pur-
poses he's the hand painted china that
in brought out only on state occasions.
If General Wood could formulate a pio-gra-
exactly suited to his taste, he
would, no organize an army that
would make Napoleon's French look liku
a bunch of hoboes.
During the whole of its historical life
this old world has been alllicti-- 1 with
just such men as General War
has been the chief occupation of the
human race, and the of
peace have been little more thun sea
sons of rest aud recuperation for on
other light. Like dumb brutes mankind
has trailed after such men as General
Wood and mauled each other to death
on a million linttleliolds jmt because
some shoulder strapped sonofngun told
them to do The public official who
says that the American boy should b
traincii to Kin, is not a sate man to
entrust with public duties. Such a man
belongs in the darkest Russia where the
mniloa hand rules ami patriotism is sent
to the gallows, A morion needs no de
vouring army.
The Black Monaco of Cholera
Some ptioplo who should be wiser artjust now making light of the vigilance
of the immigration authorities in the
proveuton of the importation of cholera
from Italy. Last week it was roportcd
in this country and to the world that
several ships had cleared from Genoa
that carried hundreds of Italians who
had been exposed to the unit as
a result of the immediate action of tho
American authorities two boats were
turned back and tho other will be hold
in qunriiitino until all possibility of in
fection has been passed. This
has not forgotten tho last visitation of
cholera, in 1857. Speaking more to tho
letter is was brought to this country in
18.10, and owing to tho difficulty of
persisting in its pros
enco for twenty-seve- n years, and wind-
ing up up in 18-1- with an epidemic
that cost tho republic more than a hun
drcd thousand lives.
In all probability because of fact
that tho public came to understand that
cleanliness and full nitritloif was the
best preventative for the disease, only
scattering eases of cholera occurred in
1H;"8, and it was good that it was so, as
in many cities, particularly Baltimore,
tho death was enormous, and tho
disease swept clear across the continent,
occurring in the tmost ixolutod places,
and practically wiping one Indian tribe
of exiHtcnco. national authori.
ties aro wiso In guarding agnlnMt an
other visitation.
The primo causo Cholera Is ono of
the most perploxing questions
which sclenes has bad to deal, and
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Reports
display undoubtedly deserved more
awards, we are not the least bit soro,
but ate proud of the showing made
among so much fluu produce. Pnrt of
the display wns sent to the Kl I'nso
fair, where no doubt moro prizes will
be taken.
Those in charge of the display de-
serve the thanks of the community for
the trouble and care they took in ar-
ranging it in an artistic manner. We
could not have selected a more capable
mini than George K. Sale to have charge
of the display, and ho was ably asiUteil
by C. C. Heed and Lyltle
LOOK THEM UP!
STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
International Bank of Commerce
OF TUCUMCARI, N. M.
W. F. Buchanan, President. T. H. Sanders, Cashier.
L. U. Morris, Vice-Preside- nt.
Hormau Gerhardt, Vice-Preside- nt.
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ARTISTS AND PAINT-ER- S
ARE COMPET-
ING FOR BIG PRIZE
Offered by the Panama-Pacifi- c
Exposition Commit-
tee Largest Prize Ever
Offered in a Contest of
This Character.
CONTEST IS OPEN
TO EVERY ARTIST
Artists and painters of the highest
rank all over tlio country have indicat-
ed their intention to compete for the
$1,000 prize olfored by the Paiiumu-Pa-eill- o
Imposition committee tho hrgest
prize ever olleied in a content o! this
chaiacter.
Not only will the men who have been
adding lustre to the fame of California
by their work in the Hast bo represent-
ed; but tho artists whose magazine cov-
ets, illustrations and paintings have
Individuality fauiilar to all Amercaiis
will try to achieve the distinctou of
linvug created tho design that will sym
bolize the greatest work of man.
Th contest is open to every artist
in the United States, but it is the be-
lief of tho committee that the vorile
imagination of some young Californian
will rise to tho opportunity olfored by
the contest. Whistler and most of the
COLORADO SPRINGS
FARMING MEETING
eminent painters and sculptors who have mid lowl.v hog in his address ou " Live-watche- d
the awaKcning of American art stock Hreoiliug and Feeding."
have assertOd that tho really great) "The hog," he said, "lends itself
thing will bo done in tho near future better to dry farming than any other
in tho United States; and they have
considered California tho cradle of the i
native urt of America.
No more inspiring theme has ever
been presented to a creative mind than
tho opening of the I'anauia Canal, and
tho making of tho design should call
forth the best thought and technical
skill of tho nation. Hundreds of sug-
gestions have already been presented.
Thousands doubtless will follow. But
out of the lot tuere will probably Mio
a limited number whose strength of
conception and power nf technique will
enable thorn to stand out as tho real
competitors.
In making the drawings competitors
should bear in mind that tho design jh
to be used on everything sent out by
tho Exposition committee letterheads,
stickers, posters and all other mattor
and should therefore mako their sketch
conform to tho purpose for which the
accepted desigu will bo used. It has
been requested by the committeo that
designs bo sent in as early as possible
in ordor that they ntny havo time to I
give adequate consideration to the
thousands of sketches that will come
in before tho time closes.
The following aro tho conditions of
the contest as adopted by the Exploita-
tion and Publicity Committeo.
"A prizo of $1,000 Is offered for
tho best mid most practical design for
a trndoninrk for the Pauama-Paeill- c Ex-
position. The words, ' Panama-Pacifi- c
International Exposition, San Francisco,
1015,' must bo included and tho design
submitted must bo finished in detail
with the color sclimomo attached.
"Tho design will bo used as a seal
to bo placed oh all ofilcial documents as
part of tho Ofllcial posters, on all sta-
tionary and all other literature or docu-
ments that wo may desire to make ofll-
cial."
Kev. .loel F. lledgepeth, pastor of
the M. E. Church, South, for tho com-
ing year, arrived in Tiiuumcnri Thurs-
day night accompanied by Mrs, Hcdg
poth. Itov. Hodgpeth was pastor of the
church in Tucumcnri five years ago and
known a ntimbor of tho Tucuincari poo-pi-
. He was eouimissioeur of Edu
cation Inst year, and represented tho
Wostorn College nt Artesin. Tho Now
Mexico Annual Conference will meet
in Tucumcnri noxt year.
Ilev. Hcdgpoth announces iu this is
sue of the News that there will bo
praching at tho M, E. Church, South,
tomorrow morning and evening.
Something new every day at Bpen-cer'- s,
PLACE OP NEXT DRY
Closing Feature of Congress
Was Resolution Endorsing
San Francisco's Claim for
Panama uanal Exposition
In 1915.
LIVE STOCK BREED-
ING AND FEEDING
Spokane, Wash., Oct. M. Colorado
Springs, Colo., wus n urn od as tho place
for the next convention by the dry
farming congress, which adjourned late
yosterdny at'tornoon, Lust night the
delegates wore ontrtalnd at a banquet.
Uno of the cloning features of tint
congress wait the introduction of ft reso-
lution endorsing Han Frnuclseo'B claim
for the Panama canal exposition in
ID 1 5. Objection wax Ininicdlately rain
od and a stormy iIIhcuhhIou ensued, ter-
minating in the refusal of the conven-
tion to entertain the resolution on the
ground that the mater war; outside of the
scope and jurisdiction of the Dry Farm-in- n
congress. The vote was practical-
ly unanimous.
At the end there was little fight mndu
on the place for the next congress.
Prof. W. li. Carlyle, dean of the Idaho
Agricultural College, exalted the meek
animal."
l'rof. II. h. Dolloy nf the North Da
luito Agricultural college, delivered nn
address on "Conservation and Purity of
the Soil."
Myron Hunter, field agent of the Unit-e- d
.States bureau of plant industry
spoke on "Dry arming in the Columbia
Itasiu."
their homes.
MAKES KETCHEL'S
SLAYER SURRENDER
H u n g e Hurtz
Claims Self-Defen- se Be-
cause Fighter Wouldn't
Raise Hands.
Springfield, Mo., Oct. 1(1. Walter
A. Hurtz, who shot and killed Stanley
Kotchel, world's middleweight clirm-plon- ,
yesterday morning, wns captuied
today at the homo of Thomas Haggard,
ono mile from Ninngun, Mo. Hurtz wns
taken to tho Wobstor county Jail nt
Marnhaitleld, whero ho is being closely
guarded.
After being placed in his cell the
prisoner mnde a confession declaring he
shot Kotchel In self-defens- Ho says
he ordered the prize-fighte- r to throw
up his hands, and when he did not obey
fired.
Late last night, overcome with hun
ger and fatigue from fleeing through
the rough Ozark country, Hurtz nrrivod
nt tho home of ThomnsMlnggnrd, where
ho got food tmd lodging.
Haggard had not heard of the shoot
ing, but n short time later learned of
it. Ho also received a description of
tho slnyor. For scvornl hours, while
Hurtz was sleeping, ho stood guard with
a shortgun.
Shortly aftor 4 o'clock this morning
Haggard called iu throe neighbors.
They awakened Hurtz at the poiut of a
gun. They forced him to roll up his
sleeves and finding u tatno mark thero,
accused him of having killed Ketchell
The man then broke down and admit
ted tho shooting, Later ho was turuod
ovor to tho otlicers and taken to Mar
nil a! field.
Hurtz, in telling the story of tho
hooting assorts Kotchel made inslnuat
iug remarks to Goldio Smith, n cook
employed at tho farm. Ho says words
passed between Ketchol and hlmsolf,
and he then comundod that Ketchol
throw up his hands. Wen tho champion
rofttsod, he declared, he was so frighten-od- ,
knowing that Kotchel carried n
ro jiver, that ho fired and without hard-
ly realizing what he had done, fled.
Sunshine Dairy
EVERYTHING CLEAN
AND PURE
LEE HAMILTON
Proprietor
Goldlo Smith, tho woman iu the case,
has boon takou to tho Webstorcounty
jail and will be held pending the in-
quest tomorrow.
Funeral services over the body of
the fighter were held at the Elk's club
hero today and tomorrow the body will
bo taken to Grand Itapids, Mich., tho
homo of Kctchel'a parents. The body
will be acompanlcd by It. P. Dlckorson.
Local nfllcers assort that Kotchel 's
slayer tonight admitted that Ills real
name Is Walter Diploy; that his home Is
at Webb City, .Mo., and that he is a
deserter from tho United States army.
PRIZE FIGHTER
MEETS DEATH
Kid Fisher Killed in Tenth
Round in Fight in Okla-
homa
Enid, Oklu., Oct. ".- - The prize fight-
er known as Kid Fisher was killed iu
tho tenth round of a fight at .Mono,
Oklahoma, near here last night.
Nock Broken
Enid, Oklu., Oct. 15.- - Fisher died at
.'I o'clock this morning from a broken
neck. Tho fighter who dealt the blow
was Frank Hall of Lnhomn. The elev-
enth round of tho fight opened with
Fisher exhausted but his managed urg-
ed him not to quit. Hall struck his
opponent apparently at will. Finally
Fisher staggered. As he was falling
Hal) planted a right on his neck. Fisher
coliilpscd and never recovered conscious-
ness Immediately after the fighter's
denth the coi oner's jury met and re-
turned a verdict that .Fisher met his
death from the otVects of blows deliv
ered by Hall. Hall disappeared but it
is believed that he will be arrested be-
fore night. Tho fight was witnessed by
100 persons Including many women and
children. Mono is fifteen miles west of
Enid.
Rev. Joel Hcdgpoth and family left
Thursdny for Tucumcnri, where Nov.
Hedgpeth will have charge during the
coming year. The best wishes of the
comunity go with them. Artesla Ad
vocate.
NO MOKE WEST
rhore ain 't no west no more Hill;
you'd never know the land.
They've built a dry goods storo, Hill;
whero Pcgtcg's used to stand!
They've got some real police, Hill
jest plain brass-buttone- d dubs
That aims to keep the peace, Hill, an '
carry polished clubs.
The good old days is gono, Hill;
thoy'vo gone for certain shore.
Hero's what you can bet on, Hill;
Thore nin't no --West no more.
Stay back thero in tho East, Hill,
whore folks can break a law
Tho good old times is ceased, Hill; the
West has come to taw.
Why, Two-Toot- h Jones is dead.Hill
ho jest shot up the town
An' got cracked ou tho hed, Hill, by
some one name o' Drown
That woro a silver star, Hill, an' never
rodo n hoss.
8tny right there whore you are, Bill- -
tho West is growiu' moss.
Tho faro game is closed, Dill; the lay
out's done been burned!
Who'd ever hnve supposed, Hill,
'twould bo so I'll be durned
If they ain't got n rulo, Hill, that roul
otto doesn't got
It's like a Sunday school, Hill it ain't
tho West you know.
An' worse than all tho rest, Dill what
ever would you think,
They'll hang you In tho West, Hill, for
shoot in' of a Chink!
There nin't no West no more, Dill-ju- st
wipe it oft your map.
Them cowboy clothes you wore, Dill
tho folks horo now would rap'
Thoy pinch you if you cuss, Hill; they
closo tho barn nt night,
An' you can't start no fius, Hill, nor
mix up iu a fight.
The good old days is gone, Dill; they've
gono for certain shori
Hero's what you can bet on, Dill
There ain't no West no nvirl
Chicago PohL
BAN JON AT THE COUNTY FAER
It ia nu acknowledged fact that the
San JonVulloy hud a wulk-nwn- y
securing the honors at tho Pair held
at Tucumcnri this week. Tho premiums
received woro for best comunity ox
hlbit, $10; best aranged booth, $5
milo maize, $2.50, grown by Nod Mun
dell; peanuts. $2.50, grown by J, T
White.
Much credit in due our manngor, Mr
Sale, for tho arangement of the booth
and success attained. Quay County
Times.
Trf a Caramel Nut Sundae at the Slk
FAMOUS AUTHOR
DIES AT THE AGE
OF NINETY-ON- E
Author of "Battle Hymn of
the Republic" and Philan-
thropist Ends Useful Ca-
reer at Middletown, R. I.
LEADING WOMAN IN
PUBLIC LIFE TODAY
Middletown, It. I., October 17. Mrs.
Julia Ward Howe died at her summer
home today.
Julia Ward Howe was born iu New
York City on the 27th day of May,
1810. Her ancestry on her father's side
included such men as Itoger Williams
and Coventor Samuel Ward of Rhode
Island, while she was distantly related
to (Icncrn! Marion, familiarly known as
tho "Hwamp Fox." Her fnthcr was a
man of wealth and founder of the New
York Hank of Commerce.
The educational facilities In her time
were not very great, so that she was
compelled to leave school at the age of
10. All the knowledge she acquired af
terward was by menus oi private tutors
nd through her own Individual efforts, I
When Julia Ward was 22 years old
she spent the summer in Hoston and
hero met Dr. Samuel Orldley Howe,
lioiu she afterward married. A week
fter she was married, in ISI.'I, she and
her huibund went abroad in company
itli another bridal couple, Dr. and Mrs.'
Horace Mnnin They visited different ,
countries on the continent and it was
while Mrs. Howe was lu Rome iu March, j
1841, that the first child was born.
The same year they returned to Amor-- 1
icu and took up their residence in Dos-- 1
on, where Dr. Howe was closely identi
fied with the Perkins institute for the
Dlind. .She and her husband conducted
n anti-slaver- paper iu Huston before
he war. After the conflict sho was
deeply interested iu such cnuscs as wo-
man's suffrage, prison re tor in, peace,
etc, and she was noted as a I'nitnrian
writer, preacher and lecturer.
During the course of her life, Mrs.
lowts was at the forefront of many
movements which had to do with
American literature, philanthropy and
emancipation of her sex. From the
early days of her womanhood, she was
woman of eouscipieuce, a woman of
affairs, a woman who had a very high
(inception of the duties of life. h
of tho gentlest spirit, Mrs. Howe
was for vears a iumjt anient woman suff
ragist.
Mrs. Howu was a frccpicnt contribu- -
or to some of the best magazines of i
ho country. Sho wns also a poetess who
found ready responso iu the hearts of I
he people and tueu, as an evidence of i
icr vorsatality, she turned her pen to I
day writing, at which she was also sue- -
:cssful. Perhaps her uioxt famous work
was tho "Battle Hymn of the Repub-
lic. " which is taught to ovory .school
child iu tho country today. This work
wan written by Mrs. Howe after a visit
o tho camp of the Army of the Potomac
luring tho war.
Mrs. Howe was one of tho organiz
ers of tho New England Woman 's club,
which boenmo ono of the most influen-
tial clubs of its kind in America, and
for many years she was president of the
Massachusetts Federation of Women's
Clubs.
DISTRICT COURT
Tho October term of tho District
Court mot Monday at 10 a. in., Judge
McFie presiding. A (Jraml Jury with
Donald Stewart as foreman was em- -
pnnoled, and tho work of tho term was
taken up.
II. II. McKlroy, tho new district at
turuoy is representing the interests of
tho Territory.
Thero are a number of enscs un the
docket, und the Court will hold night
sessions in ordor to get through with
the business of the terms as soon as
possible.
4 ANNOUNCEMENT
I have room iu my clussos for
a few moro studonts for work in 4
Water Color paintiukg, General
Drawing, Skotching, Porsnoetlvo, 4
4 Light and Bhudo, Design, and 4
drawing from the portrait and 4"
4 full length flguro, and will bo 4
4 glad to enroll any ono wishing 4
4 instruction in Hioho subJectB. 4
Knte Oamoron Simmons, In- - 4
4 struct or and Critic to Oregon 4
4 State Musoum of Art, has to say 4--
4-- of my work: "Miss Williams' 4
work as a studont of tbo Port- - 4
4 land Art School was conscion 4--
4 tious and successful, and I am 4
4 glad to recommend her as a 4
4 thoroughly competent teacher of 4
Art. 4
rowtfeift. 444444'4'4 n.4
HNo Lime Phosphate U
ute of alum baking
powder should be condemned." ""ItcWf fily Prof, Voughan, University of Stlctiluaru NcV vJ
UcT In buying baking powder 'p'ylj7 f examine the label and take
I SSwy ony a brand shown to be
wl ' made with Cream of Tartar. 7 r
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Baking Powder
A pure, wholesome, reliable Grape
Cream of Tartar Baking Powder.
Improves the flavor and adds to
the healthfulness of the food.
11
BAY VIEW CLUB ENTERTAINED
Friday o'clock,
Bay View Club Tucuincari en-
tertained
Hector. Luncheon served
hostess, assisted Mrs. Sherwood
Booth. After luncheon
progressive whist plnyed
prizes, linnd painted cJiina plates,
Prentice, first,
Sanders, second.
Music during luncheon furnished
Mexican Orchestra.
Those invited
Mesdanies Ooorgo, Jones, Edlor, New-com-
Morris, Parsons, Gordon, Ham-il- t
Chennult, Thomson, Prentice,
ft BUY
IN THE
Moreno
of Colfax
New
want homo
Valleys Rockies
cheap participate
section
postal information,
investigated
placo money
BEAUTIFUL
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dors, Muirhend, Booth, Sherwood, Lit
tleton, Cady, Donohoo and Miss Morris.
Sherbet, different flavors every day,
at Elk Fountain.
ANNOUNCEMENT
We wish to auounce to our subscrib-
ers, that beginning January 1st, 1011,
tho prlco of subscription to the Nows
bo oui dollar utid fifty cents per
year.
Tucumcari Printing Company,
J. Cnmpboll, Editor.
Vassar Snpromo Chocolates at Syeu
cer'a.
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County
Mexico
in ono of tho most beautiful and fer-
tile you want to invest in good land while
profits that always follow the de-
velopment the country f Then just address 'us a
and see us.
possibilities of tho Moreno Valley ful-
ly. thero blindly but wo realize the
great possibilities there latent in that Valloy. Whon good land
with sufilciont moisture is cut into small tracts and fartnod, it
iu value rapidly, us tho farmer is tho man who demonstrates
to tho world what u new country will produce. Wo aro selling our
lauds in Moreno Valley in amull tractB to farmers and to psopl who
oxpoct to have it farmed. Now is the timo to purchase aud partici-
pate iu tho profits, as we oxpoct to soil it rapidly.
Whon pooplo began to farm in tho Ureely district of Colorado,
lands thero were considered worthless, now thoy sell for $230 to $400
per aero for potato land. Whyf 8imply because it has been cut
into small tractB and developed. Morono Valley has proven that it
will grow ub good potatoes as the Greoly district urtdor proper til
lago and enro. If it grew only Vi as much, consider how valatbla
your lnud will bo. The price of land U gunged by what It 'produce.
We are presentlug to you an opportunity to make a valuable
investment for yourself, or a good home for your family at a small
outlay. The man who hesitates aud never acta will always b a
wage earner.
We are starting these lands at $80 per aere.
We will sell you the land oh taenthly paymetitB or aaawil pa'
ft
ments from one to five
will
W.
ifljClMijBTl ,
The TkcmkiiI News
m mmcm times
Tie Tucmc. Prtattof (o. Inc.
U1MO&OTXOX, 11.09 A TRAX
Xfttarf m Sm401i Ifall Mattw
at tk Fetteftc at Tucumcari, New
MmIm, tw4m Act t March S, 1879.
IMUZO XVXRT SATURDAY
S. W. OAMPBSLL, BAlter-Maaac- K
It mined "Wednesday.
"The wages of sin 1h deHth."
Circuit Court has been in session
this week.
Tho Lincoln County Court House Is
in demand.
"A good name is more to be desired
thnn great riches."
"The fool hath snid in his heart,
there is no God." Some of his descend
ants nro still living.
The man who says that he enn for
pive but onn't forget, is a decendt.pt
of a family who lived in the fou.--h
centu'v V. C.
The grand jury (ins had many wit
nesses before it this week, and it is
thought that a number of indictments
will be returned.
Tho man who "saws wood" ten
hnurM n day; has very little time to erlt"-ieis- e
the other fellow. And if .he hns any
spare time, he uses it in keeping his
saw sharp.
Tteligion is not compounded of creeds,
ordinances, long prayers, sanctimonious
faces and sighs. Tt is made up of
LOVE, love to Ood nnd your fellowmun.
It wears a smile, nnd has no uncertniu
youni1
Several lessons were learned at the
Fourth Annual Fair of Quay county.
One was, that tho county fair should
be under tho direction of n permanent
Pair Association. Another was, that
Tucumcari and Quay County should have
Fair Grounds, owned either by the City
and County or by the Fair Association
of Quay County.
SMITH AMD SMITH
Messers. Smith and 8mlth of Missou
ri, who have been in our city for sev
eral weeks, will in a short time issue
a book of one hundred pages which
will givo a history of New Mexico, Quay
County and Tucumcari. The matter thnt
the book will contain will be of great
benefit to Tucumcari and Quay County,
and will no doubt induce many investors
to como to the land of Sunshine. The
write-u- p covers thi ground well, notice
is made of our undeveloped resources,
our rich soil, climate, location, enter
prises, our future possibilities and the
certainty of a handsome return to the
investor. The work is splendidly writ
ton, well nranged, and will certainly
be the best advertisement that this
country has ever had. The editor of
tho Nows, after having rend a proof of
the matter that the book will contain,
unhesitatingly recommends it to the
consideration of tho business men of
Tucumcari.
We often hear discussions as to the
doctrine of "Total Depravity" and the
theory of ''evolution," but if the ad
vocates of the two theories luck ovi-donc- e
as to tho possibility of the
ics being true, it will only bo necessary
for them to acquaint themselves with
some of tho facts that will be brought
out in a cast! that will bo tried
at this term of tho District Court at
Tucumcari. No one who does not know
tho facts would bolinvo that it was
impossible for a human being to fall
so low as to commit the heinous crime
that is charged against the man who
will be triod for having disgraced tho
name of humanity nnd having submitted
hia own offspring to the unspeakable
indignities which his two young daught-
ers suffered at his hands. If the facts
were written of some demon who livod
thowwtn 4s of years ago, when the primi-
tive man lived in caves and fed upon
herba and raw meat, it would not have
beer given erodit. Hut this man lives
today in Quay County, his daughters are
is the city, and the facts will be pro
duced as evidence at hia trial, How
eaa a being In liuman form, living in
this civilized age and this d
Christian eountry, this country of
saheela aad churches, this country that
feeaata of its clvilUatloa, this eountry
whre eaildheod and womanhood are
raapaatad aad revered, fall so low he
law the brute aa te disgrace hia family,
hla 1mm, aad hht raaef The name of
iiiUtar ahauM staid Us all that, ia true,
JMpfcla, Ufk aa4 paw, but t that jar
girls the very word father weald cause
them to blush with shame and shudder
whon they hear it. May he he the Inst
to disgrace the state of New Mexico,
nnd may the fathers of the now state
bo of that mould nnd type of iliarurtor
that, it will ho with pride that thoir off"
spring speak of thoiu.
The Nows wishes to thank those of
our exchange) that have made such
complimentary notlco of our Fair Spec-
ial, if the special will boost Tucuntcnri
and Quay County, and bo tho cause of
inducing capital to come and develop
our resources, then it will have necom
pllshed the end for which it was got
ten out. The News believes in Tu
cumcari and Quay County, first, Inst,
nnd all the time, and it will bo our
business to do nil we can to make a
Digger, Hotter nnd Creator Tucumcnri,
and wo feel that in this work we have
tho support of the citizens of tho city
and county.
''A great honor line been bestowed
upon Charles Springer, a former Louisa
county citizen and a brother of Mrs.
H. M. Letts.. He Is ono of the very
wealthy men of New Mexico and the
people of Colfnx county, where he lives,
have elected him ns a dolegnte to the
constitutional convention for the nnv
state of New Mexico. This recalls a
matter of history. Charles Springer's
father, Judge Francis Springer, one of
Iowa's most distinguished men and
Louisa County's first attorney was
elected a member of the convention
which framed the constitution of town
in 1857 and ho served as chairman of
thnc notable bodv of men." Dks
Moines, In., Register and Leader.
A. GOOD INVESTMENT
Often a bending like the above is
so mislnding, that we almost hesitate
to use it and if it was not fur the charac
ter of the investment of which we
speak, we would not have done so.
But we refer to an investment that
will bear tho most thorough investiga-
tion, und will some day soon bu taken
up by men who are wise enough to know
a gilt edged proposition when they see
it. In the Quay Valley, twenty miles
south of Tucumcari there are o,0UU
acres of land of a rich durk sandy
loam, that this year produced splendid
crops with almost no riunfnll. Under
this land, water iu abundance can be
gotten at a depth of from lo to 25 feet.
The water is of the very best ((utility
for irrigation. oiis twenty-fiv- o feet
deep and ten feet across can be put
down for about twenty-liv- e dolars ear!,.
Four wells will furnish water enough
to irrigate forty ucres of this rich
laud. The entire cost of putting down
the wolls and building a reservoir, and
pitting in a pumping plant, for the forty
acres will not cost oer twenty-lit- e lol-lar- s
pur acre, and the land can lie
bought for from six to ten dollars pur
aero, making the total cost of laud
under irrigation from thirty to forty
dollars per ac.ro. On. forty acres of this
land under water, the owner can raise
a crop that will bring him not Jess
than twenty dollars an acre each year,
or in other words will produce crops
in two years that will pay for tho land.
This laud can be bought by people who
have not the means to put dowu the wells
ut prices ranging from fSO to $120 ji'or
acre with interest on deferod payments.
Thus tho investor and tho buyer will
be benefitted. The investor can se-
cure tho defcred payments by first mort-
gage on tho laud, and with plenty of
water and the rich soil of this section,
tho purchaser can easily support his
family and pay for his lund. This is
ono of the best propositions for the
investor that we know of, nnd is one
in which there can be no risk. Thin is
a matter of vital interest to those who
own land but who uro not iu the posi-
tion to improve it. It is of great Inter-
est to the business community, nnd it
is a matter that should receive seno"i
consideration from our Chamber of
Commerce and tho business men of
Tucumcari. All that is uecessnry to bo
done is to intelligently present the facts
to men of mentis, and they will not bo
'iow to take advantage of the
CONSERVATISM OP THE AOE
It is pleasing to notice the conserva-
tism of the age in which we are living.
The time has como in the history of
America thnt party lines in politics will
not separate n mnn from principal nnd
using tho right of franchise for the
election of men that ho boliovos good,
clean, and upright, in preference to the
demagogue and tho graftor. This feel-
ing does not oxist alono among tho po-
liticians but it Js noticeable ainonif tho
Churchmen of the world. Some of tho
leading men of Hia Baptist denominn-Ho- n
are finding it vory difficult to
maintain their custom regarding bap
tism. Some of the foremost Divine of
tbta great deneminutlen are breaking
away frew their rigorous ewtoau ef
the past, and it la Interesting .to noto
tho suggestion which has recently beeu
put forth by one of tho ablest lenders
of tho Knglish Baptists, Dr. Charles
Hrnwn. Dr. Brown says:
"Tho matter is .most urgent iu our
villngcs and smaller towns. The over-
lapping in many of these, the splitting
up of of Free Churchmen into Ineffec-
tive nnd competing camps, is injurious
and disastrous to the cause of true
religion. We should do far better work
for our Master if we diminish tho num-
ber of churches in many of our rural
districts; nnd If that is to bo done,
many of our close membership churches
must open their doors to Christians of
other denominations, and we must come
to recognize, ns indeed we do, that th"'
Church of Christ is bigger than the
Baptist or any other denomination, and
that every pari of the Church of Christ
should be open to every true Christina.
"One other thing we must admit,
and I for one am fully prepared to do
it. In face of tho snd wastage of
power caused by our divisions, nnd in
face of that colossal indifference to rn- -
ligiou which abounds, and for tho sake
of that Christian unity for which I long
and pray, I would nllow facilities for
people who honestly believe in Infant
bnptism to carry out their convictions,.
Demanding the right to carry nut my
own, I cannot iu justice deny thoir right.
1 cannot perform that nrdinnuce of in-
fant baptism, I do not believe in it,
and I must have the liberty to state my
reasons. But I cannot, of right, hinder
those who do. And the only solution
of our ditliculties, in many oi our vil-Ing-
nt least, is to allow both practices
as thoy exist among us to be performed
in the same church."
Dr. Hrnwn then speaks of a church
which is being organized in a London
suburb to try the experiment, find he
says he does not believe Hint it will in-
jure the Haptist cause, but that it will
mnke for the unity for which we pray.
"Not an ordinance," he adds, "but
spirit and character must be the test of
membership."
Willi such a concession as this made
gregntionalists and Baptists to work
general it would be difficult for Con-togethe-
for they love the same policy.
SCHOOL NOTES
The week of the County Fair closed
tli! second mouth of the school and it
is interesting to note t lie increase iu
enrollm nt over the first month. The
Inst mouth saw 17 new pupils enrolled
so that we now have .17.1 enrolled. Tho
nverage attendance for the second
month was oOS.S or an average of oft
more than were present each day the
(list month.
While there has been improvement
iu prompt and regular attendance, there
Is still too much I'urlcssuoss shown in
this matter, say the teachers. We had
of the large attendance only 3'J2 who
were neither tardy nor absent, and that
is not a good showing.
The teachers desiro to thnnk the pa-
trons nnd public for tho kind interest
taken in the school display at the Fair,
and particularly thoso who assist-
ed them in making it u success. They
bolicvo the timo is near at hand when
our schools will be rocognized as tho
best In New Mexico, nnd that tho in-
terest of patrons indicates thoir will-Ingne-
to assist in ovory possible way
to reach that recognition.
The athletes, orators and singers, to-
gether with those who' trained them,
nro very much pleased at tho outcomo
of their work on Tuesday nnd Wednes-
day of Fair Week. Thoy appreciate tho
courtesies extended them by tho pub-He- ,
nnd wish to thank thoso who lent
thoir assistance in any way. The ex-
ceptional great iutorest tnkon has
caused the high school to plan even
bcter things for tho public in the near
future.
The now flag floating nvor the north
building is the result of n campaign
for funds by the boys nnd girls iu thnt
building. The tenchor and children nro
to bo congratulated in thoir efforts to
be at the head of the procession when it
comes to doing things.
NOTICE
Mr. F.dolor; Ploes cnouus, thut our
i.ixteforth convenshun will bo convented
in your most Nnbil Sity, on tho evonin
foilowering tho nfternnon of tho twenty
fifth day of the month nctobor Annie
Domino llllft,, and admisshun will bo
one quarter duller,
MISS ORKRNK, Presedent.
Old Maid's Convent ion.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Tho usual services will be hold ut
tho First Profthytarinn Church, Sundny
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p, m. by tho pnstor,
Hov, J. ,T. Dulton, D. D. Sunday school
nt 10 a. m. All friends nnd strnngers
nro cordially invited to worship with
us at these services.
WANTEDOirl for gonoral house"
work. Enquire of II. B, Jonea at First
National Bank.
FAIR WAS A GRAND SUCCESS
Tho Quuy Comity Annual Fair which
closed ut Tucumcari last Wednesday was
a grand suecets fiom every point of
view.
The large exhibits of farm produce
were elegant, the many liberal prizes of-fne-
by the Tucumcari merchants sort
iug as a special attraction to farmers
all over the county.
The long list of free entertainments
which Tucumcari hnd provided for the
amusement of her people and for l'i
many visitors, were greatly enjoyed bv
nil who had tho privilege of seeing them,
and tho dances, bull games, etc., tv re
also npreclatcd by everyone.
Quay County is to bo commended or
the elegant showing she made this year
along agricultural lines, and Tin uuicari
is alfo to be congratulated on the cipa
bio way in which she bundled the fair,
mi J t lie unbounded hospitality which
ho extended to her visitors durirj.' the
two days of it. Logan Louder
A LETTER FROM A. E. WYATT
Itedmoud, Oregon.
October t, 1IH0.
To The Kdltor, Tucumcari Nows,
Dear Sir: Inclosed please find post-olllc-
money order for $1.00 to pay for
one year's subscription to the
News. I have been without your
paper for about six months on account
of not being located. Hut I nm locat-
ed now nt this place in Central Oregon,
the coming city of Knstern and Central
Oregon, This is a town that Tucumcari
was eight years ngo only this country is
under a good system of irrigation. The
Hill and Hnrimaii companys nro both
putting railroads through this country,
each one trying to be firs! across the
state to I'aliforuia and the grading is
practically all dono from Portland to
this place, Itedmond. I have Intercut
and wellfare of the Tiimnucari people
so Miuch at heart that I don't feel that
I could afford not to keep in touch with
them. I am your old Tucuni Friend,
A. K. WVATT.
FHtST BAPTIST CHURCH
Ceo. -- It. Vurney, Pnstor. "The Worst
Thing in Tucumcari," and "The Na-
ture of Future Punishment." will be
tho two themes for Sunday's sermons,
at 11:00 a. in. and 7:.'I0 p. in. Sunday
school at 10:00 a. m. Young Peoples'
Fnion at ti:30. The public is cordially
invited to share these services with u.
LADES
-
119
Sec TroHS. .1. .. Heed, ViceW. II Fauna, I'ruH. W. A. Jackson,
FOR LOTS IN SMITH'S
SEE Tim
Southwestern Investment Co.
$10 PAYMENTS
NO INTEREST
PASSION PLAY AT ARCADE
The Arcade Theater announces that
thoy will produce the passion play on
Saturday and Monday. October t!!!-'-'-
This is a play that everyone should
see. It was given in this city two years
ago, and the crowd that attended were
delighted.
The Arcade management are making
ome improvements iu the interior of
their building. Tho wall- - will be tint-
ed, an orchestta circle put in and
other improvements made.
J. R. DAUOHTRY WILL
LEAVE TUCUMCARI
J. It. Haughtry will leate Tucumcari
next week to engage in business in the
city of Kl Paso. He will engage In
the business of Heal Heinle and iiisiii
ance. Mr. Iiaughtiy has lmd years of
experience in this line of business, and
lias met with success in this city. Some
months ago he sold his business here
to the Hamilton Agency. Mr. Haughtry
has boon ia Tucumcari for seven years,
has made a success of business, and his
friends are only limited by the number
of hi acipiaintaiices. He will be missed
iu Tucumcari.
NEW PHONES
HVto this up by droctory)
01 - A1.r-.vla- , J. A.
.13 Antlrr House.
Til- - Aldredgi. II.. res.
144 R Ball Farm.
.110 Bnrnes, W. E.
182 Boh & Griffin, dressmakers.
.14 1 -- Brown, It. M.
.107 Butler, .1. C, res.
.121 Bullington, J. W., Carpenter.
2.1.1 Clark D. W., res.
288 Crow, S. 1L, res.
212 Currie, Miss Celia, res.
tft- - futlip. J. L. olllce.
OF
NO TAXES
JOs Clienaiill. C II., Co. Treat.
177 Cramer. S., Co. Supt.
207 Caldwell, 1. T.. res.
.120-Da- vis, A. .1.
.170 Deal, W. O.
.170 Dcnl, J. L.
jus Donohoo. It. P., Co. Clerk.
.127 Kills, Kd., res.
.108 Edwards, Frank.
200 Kstes, lluby, res.
277 Fnl: hurst, W. D.
.100 Faulkonbcrg, A. F., res.
IfeO Ferguson, C.
2.11 Fowlor, M. B., Bottling works.
.124 Fraizor
.124 Frasor, J. E.
.154 Funk l'lauing Mill.
11.1B Oeho, Oliver, res.
.1(5 Hughes, J. D., Llvory Ham.
.100 Hopper, H. .1.
.105 Hurshbcrgor, Miss Nellie.
37 Jones Mont Market.
.102 Jacobs, L. R., res.
.104 Lucas, R. W.
.140 Lucas, Rev. 0. F.
.108 Mathews, O. D., res.
.12.1 Moore, Miss Marie.
271 McLaren, 1. K.
103 Oldstoln, J. O.
1S7 Pearson, T. B.
200 Phoenix Tnilor Shop.
207 A Pollard. A. A.
221 Purdin, Waltor, ros.
.1.10 Purdin Burber Shop.
28 Rhodes Llvory.
.133 B Ritz, JoBeph.
372 -- Roundhouse.
228 Shipley, M. M.
332 Slaughter, W. IL, office.
150 Smith's Brokornge Co.
.125 Syler, J. C.
1 14 K- - --Tnrpley, J. T.
312-Tarpl- oy. J. F.
:?09 Ward. J. F.
304 Wilgus. A. R., Restaurant.
.155 --Woodmnti, C. G.
TUCIMT&RI
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AND QUAY COUNTY
We have arrangements with our leading
wholesalers to give you a demonstration on
Monday, October 24
MR. E. J. EVANS, Special Representative of
J. FOLGER & COHPANY
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA
Will be in our store all day MONDAY, OCT. 24, and
will serve free of charge AN EXCELLENT LUNCH,
consisting of Folger's Famous Golden Gate Coffee, to-geth- er
with Pickles, Biscuits, Crackers, Butter, etc.
IS ALL TO EVERYBODY
and we cordially invito you to come whether are wor not-bee-ause we want you to tret with nJSf5?eI
Phone SMITH
ADDITION
made
A.
THIS FREE
acauaintJ tLffZl
and EAGER
ex- -
East Main
!x
x
I
4 "
The Old Maid'a Convention will be called to
order promptly at 8 o'clock Tuesday evening, Oct.
25th at the
Arcade Theatre
$ Jrresiaent Josepiniic Jane Ureen.
t Secretary Priscilla Ilodgc.
Treasurer Calainitv Jane Higgiiis.
Executive Committee :
Polly iTaue Pratt Rebecca llachael Sharpe
Belinda Bluegrasa Hanna Biggerstatl
Cleoputru Belle Brown Sophia Stuckup
Violet Ann Buggies Charity Longface
tJerusha Matilda Spriggins Betsy Bobbett
Frances J3eautyspot Touchmenot.
Professor Makeover will visit the Convention
while in session in Tueumeari and give a demonstra-
tion of his wonderful Remodeloscone.
This will be one of the most laughable entertain-
ments ever witnessed in Tueumeari. Two hours of
solid fun. It will make a horse laugh. Tf you want
to "laugh and grow fat" don't fail to see the Old
Maids.
Admission 25 cents
CUBA DEVASTATED
BY A MOST TERRI-
FIC HURRICANE
Interior Is Cut Off From
Outside World and Many
Deaths are Reported.
SHIPS ARE WARNED
OF COMING DANGER
A Cyclone that returned late yoHtor-da-
continued through the night and
raged this forenoon with increased fury.
The gale wns stronger than at any time
since Thursday morning.
A heavy loss of life and great proper-
ty dnmngo is reported.
Tho customs house warehouses arc
flooded and the roof of tho Main build
ing has boon blown awny. The Nation-n- l
obsorvatory reports the disturbances
us only begiuing and that they will last
iM hours.
Wire communications with tho in-
terior are cut off and tho situation out-
side of the city is in doubt.
The town of Ratabano is said to bo
under water many feet. Many lives
were lost there according to reports.
A roport from Kogla says ninny por-son- s
were killed there, it is rumored
that a great number of sailors nnd
lougshoromen have boon drowned in
tho harbor. Probably mora fatalities
and the greatest monetary damago oc-
curred in Pinar Del Rio, whero tho de-
struction of Thursday nnd Friday has
been added to greatly since last night.
Tho sugar enno crop is thought to have
suffered sevcroly.
GRAND LODGE OF
NEW MEXICO I. 0. 0. F.
Meets at Tueumeari With
Large Attendance Hon-
ors Nara Visa Lodge.
The 21st annual session of the Grand
Lodgo of Now Mexico I. 0. 0. P., was
held in Tueumeari last Monday and
Tuesday. Tho attondauco was large and
enthusiastic, and the eitizons of Tueum-
eari entertained the members right roy-
ally.
Nara Visa Lodge wan honored by
the solectiou of its representative as
Grand Chaplain for tho ensuing year
as wall ns a member of tho judciary
committee.
The olllcors installed aro:
Grand Mastor Frank Talmage, Jr.,
of Hngerinan.
Deputy Grand Master W. M. Twiggs,
of Portales,
Grand Warden L. E. Sherwood of
Tueumeari.
Grand Secretary N. K. Stevens of
Albuquerque
Orand Troasurrr David L. Miller of
Santa Po.
Grand Representative and Instructor
Wm. J. ilowolls of Raton.
Grand Chaplain W. Arthur Jones of
A mis tad.
Grand Marshal T. M. Elwood of Las
Vegas.
Grand Conductor R. G. Edwards of
Deming.
Grand Guardian P. W. Ross of Carls-
bad.
Orand Herald It. A. Eatoa of Arte-ia- .
Reports showed a good Increase la
lodges, membership and intereet aad the
completion of the splendid Odd Fellows
Howe oa their SO aera lot ia Boavrell,
at a etet of $6,850.
A beautiful banner is to be presented
to each of tho two lodgos that buvc
the largest gain in membership (luring
the coming year, by the Grand Maxtor
and the Grand Secretary and there 1h
a chance for Nara Visa lodge to get
busy and win.
The next session is to bo hold in Hos
well, on the Mrcond Monday and Tuns
'day lu October, Hill.
Guy V. Johnson, editor of the Por
tnlo Times, recently elected picsidun
of the Pecos Vnlley Press Association
is on his tirwt visit to Santa Po, being
on his way homo from Tueumeari, whnn
ho attended the grand lodge of Odd Pel
lows. He is much impressed with the
attractiveness of the cnpital and It
scenic surroundings. Snnta Po Now
Mexican.
The Commercidl Rooms
J. D. LOVELADY, Proprietor.
Rooms by the day, weejc
or month. Rates Reasona-
ble, having Bath, Electric
Lights, Fans and all Modorn
Conveniences for the public.
Rates with bath to regular
roomers.
Everything Always Kept in First Class,
Sanitary Condition
.
I 2 Correspondence JSC
.,.
NORTON ITEMS
Tho neighbors nro busy cutting feed.
Mr. Home Wheat is back from Kan- -
Warren Aylur was at San Joti Sat
urday.
We now Iiiit-- i n new limit curlier nn
our route.
Mr. Ayler ix working in his blaeksiiiitli
shop in .San Jon.
Hupo Marcus and Morgan .Smith arc
working in Texas,
It is reported thnt Mr. Mnrsh and
wife have a little son.
Mrs. U. N'oakos spent Sundny uf- -
ternoon at the Ahlwnrdt home.
Will Iiayncs is home from Kausa
Ho went to Tueumeari Friday.
Mrs. .1. T. Underwood spout Mondny
afternoon with Mrs. Karl Lutnpcc.
Mrs. Carroll Marcus and Ora took
Mrs. Mathis to Tueumeari Friday.
Little Carl Welch hns a very soro
font. Ho cut it on a broken lamp chim
ney.
Mrs. Will Hnyncs is homo after six
months visit with her parents in
Do Roy and Charles Welch and M.
J. Norton wero in Tueumeari tho first
of the week.
Krnest Kates was kicked in tho sto
mach by a horse tho first of the week,
and has been quite sick.
W. Pollard and family spont Sat
urday and .Sundny at tho home of Mrs.
Pollard's parents in Sun Jon.
.Sunday school and singing at the
school house every Sunday at 2 o'clock,
everyone is cordially invited.
Miss M. M. Hell is teaching school at
San Antonio, N'eu Mexico. Her many
Norton friends wish her success.
H. A. Troth and James McClelland
fixed a bad place on the mail road be-
tween Norton and Lorn, Thursday.
A. P. Ahlwardt, Chns. Welch, J. T.
Underwood and W. E. Pollnrd wont duck
hunting Inst week but were not very
successful.
FORREST ITEMS
Everybody is busy at work.
Jim Nix has been cutting It. A. Hud-
son 's feed.
Row D. C. Heevcrs preached at Grady
Sunday.
F. W. Hnss has returned to his work
at Helen, X. M.
Mrs. Mnry Nix was tho guest of Mrs.
Hudson Saturday.
Sunday school was hold at 10:.'I0 Sun-
dny morning.
Rev. llnrtliuc filled the pulpit at
Plain Sundny.
Mr. Clark is visiting relatives and
frlonds hero.
Miss Clara McKoc has beon visiting
friends in tho east.
Miss Lena Mcliride was the guest of
Cloll.i Hudson Sunday.
Mrs, Emma lfnss was the guest of
Mrs. McHildc Sundny night.
W. H. Kuckor was the guest of his
father Kdmond Kuckor, Mondny night.
Miss Lottie Honson wns the guest
of Miss Lena McDrido Saturday night.
JORDAN NEWS
Mr. Steulnn is out on his place for a
I few days.
The Jordan Sunday school is pro-
gressing vory nicely.
Mrs. Law was a caler at the homo
of Mrs. Stewarts Inst Friday aftornoon.
The farmers are very busy nt the
lvoit lime putting up their teed nop
a ltd broom corn.
Mrs. Stownrt hns been ill for the past
few days but we arc glad to roport that
sho is improving some.
Maxtor John Underwood, George Akin,
Elsworth Hardin nnd Irvin Kcough took
dinner with II. C. Greer, Jr., on last
Hundnv.
Mrs. Lnws' nephew Mr. Iilootner Is
visiting her now and says ho is well
pleased, with New Mexico so far. His
home Li in Illinois.
Nov. Sheppurd of Tueumeari, preach-
ed at Jordan on Inst Wednesday and
Thursday night nnd a large crowd was
mil to hear him.
Mrs. "Wattenbnrgor entertained a num-
ber of tho young people on Inst Sunday
evening by giving n singing. Kveryouo
seotmxl to enjoy thomselvcs very much.
JORDAN NEWS
Mr. Nat Gritllan made a trip to town
last. week.
Nat Griflinn has gone to Oklahoma
or a few days.
Mr. Akin ana son, West, were in
town Inst week.
Mr. and Mrs. Suratt came home on
lnrtt Wedncsdav.
Special Bargains
The Evans Realty
The First National Bank
OF TUCVMCARI, NEW MEXICO
Capital $50,000
Surplus and Profits $15,000
Dont Let It Slip
ykrough your Fingers
Put it in
THENTtbU
willHave it
BANK
IT IS NOT HARD to save money if yon'll only
begin. You'll take more pride in your bank book
than in any other book when you once begin to see
the balance to your credit grow.
Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.
United States Depository
II. B. Jones, President
A. B. Simpson, Vice-Pre- s. Earl George, Cashier.
well. Wo are glad to see
home again.
There was preaching at Jordan Sun-
day morning, afternoon and evening and
will bo every evening Friday eve- -
Miss Omn Stewart and Archie mado Micky.
a trip to Tueumeari Inst wok. 'SALE AT THE JUMBO STORE
There nt Mr. Cox'swas a baptising Th(J L,qui(ljltio salo comrnencod at
tank on last Wednosdny evening. the Jumbo atoro on the J0th and wiU
Mr. Fred Hrown made a to Tn- - COntlnuo for sixteen days. Mr. Wer-ciimca- ri
a few days stay on his thetm lia8 ai0,Ved ovory article in his
fllnim. I immenso stock to an into this slnuuhtoc'.
Mr. and Mrs. F.rnest Halle are back land the peoplo are taking advantage
I on their claim after a short stay at Ros-- 1 of the cut priros.
them ui
until
trip
after
A number of wild geese have passed
over this city going south this week.
We hope none of thorn stopped in Tu-
eumeari ns wo have euough already.
For Sale or Trade: For small resi-
dence property or vacant lots, a good,
small team, harness and wagon. Ad-
dress Chns. Dauber, City.
NOTICE TO TEACHERS
All legal county teachers who desire
positions please write at once to Supt.
Cramer at Tueumeari. 10-15--
1120 acres patented land, and a lease on 640 acres, school section. The owners of
this property have a fifty years contract with the city to use all the water from the
sewerage system and about 100 gallons a minute is now running from the sewer.
40 acres is now in alfalfa and a great deal more will he put in next year. This is
our best bargain. Price $10,000.00
Lots 1 and 2, Bolck 34, Original Townsite. This is a splendid Hotel Site.
Price $5,000.00
Lots 11 and 12, Block 17, Barnes' Addition, $500.00.
92x100 feet on the Corner of Center and Third Street, next to the new Opera
House, with a right to build to the Opera House wall, $3,000.00.
Six Qurater Sections patented land and a lease on 640 acres, a school section,
one mile west of the city; with ever-lastin- g running water; good buildings and
fences; some beauitful shade trees; and many other desirable features $10.00 per acre.
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!! Tucumcari Transfer Co.
Office corner Msurv a.nd Firs( Street
Phone 190
WILLIAM TROJV. Tropriefor
AN INSURGENT SEN-
ATOR DIES IN IOWA
Jonathan P. Dollivor is Dead
At His Home There After
Illness of Some Duration;
Death a Surprise.
HE WAS IN FAVOR OP
A TARIFF REFORM
Tort Dodge, In., Oft. 17. Senator
Jonathan P. Dollivor died at his homo
here Saturday evening of heart trouble.
Seuntnr Dollivor was norn near King-,Hvoo-
Preston county, Virginia, (now
Wet Virginia), February 0, 1S"S. 7le
graduated in 1875 from the Went Vir-ginl- n
university nml at '2(1 wum admit-te- d
to the bar. lie soon moved to Iowa
and bocnine a prominent lawyer at Tort
Dodge. Ho was oleeted an a republican
iri 1888 to the Fifty-tlrs- t congress as u
representative of the Tertli district.
That was his tlrst potttiuiil oflico and he
was continued in tho Fifty-secon- Fifty-T-
hird, Fifty-fourt- Fifty-nift- y lift li,
sad Fifty-sixt- h cnngressis.
On August 23, 1000, he was appointed
by the then Governor Leslie M. Shnw
to (111 a vacancy in the United .States
senate caused by the death of Senator
Clear; he was elected in U'0 to Hiicceed
himself nnd reelected in 11)07 for a term
that would have expired March .'I, 1 1)1.'J.
t During the administration of Presi-
dent Roosevelt in the height of agi-
tation for tho regulation of freight
'
nMtlitM rftt
rat en, Mr. Dollivor, who hail gone to
the sennto, tilled a conspicuous role.
Tho HepLum-Dollivo- r law, amendatory
of the original net creating the inter-
state commerce commission, was to a
large extent the product of his labors,
"(though after that measure was report-
ed to the senate is underwent many
changes of which he did not approve.
A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT
Late Wenesdny evening while some
small boys were playing with an old
.22 target gun ot the homo of M. W
Walker, about Ave miles northeast of
San .Ion, the little four year old son
of Mr. Walker was shot and fntnlly j
wounded. The bullet passes through i
the wrist and passed into the
stomach. Dr. A. L. Elder win exiled
to dress the wound, but in spile of
all that could be done to relieve t !. 'it-ti- e
ft Hows sull'erings he died I'll irsdny
Liniiitg. The remains were laid rest
todny in Snn .Ion cemetery. The sor
rowing parents havo the sympathy of i
the entire community in their grief and
affliction. Sentinel.
One attempt has been made to cross
the Atlantic in an air ship. Walter
Wellmau sailed out a few days last
week and after three days abandoned
his air ship and was picked up by a
boat. This in this day sounds like a
faiiy talc, but it will not be many yearn
until wo will be crossing the oconns of
the world in Aeroplanes. Stranger
things than this have happened and will
happen again.
WE CARRY
the BEfST t
Aren't you tired of borrowing the
other fellow's gun?
If you are nott let us whisper some-
thing to you: "He Is."
Own your own things; then you
won't spoil all the fun of your outing
in fearing you'll break the gun, or
whatever you have borrowed.
In Sporting Goods and Hardware
we sell only the best, they are the
cheapest for you.
We have been telling you it was go-
ing to turn cold now make a run for
our heating stoves.
C. C. Chapman
I
i
!
THE MAINE WILL
BE RAISED; TAFT
GIVES APPROVAL
Plans Are Signed and Spain
Invited to Send Represen-
tative to Examine Torn
Hull of Vessel.
PRESIDENT WILL
VISIT THE CANAL
Beverly, Mass. Oct. 13.- - President
Tnft today Anully aproved plans for
raising the wreck of the butt. hip
Maine which call for the completion of
the work done on or before the thirteen-
th anniversary of the destruction of
tho war vessel, Feb. lfi, next. The work
is to be done according to plans mado
by army engineer, and to be under
the direction of an engiuoer ofllcer. Taft
also auounced he would sail for the
Isthmus of Panama November 10 from
Charleston, S. C, on the armored cruis-
er North Carolina, convoyed by the
Montana, The president will be g me
twelve days.
President Taft believes tho panui'or.ut
question is the determining for all time
the cause of the explosion. Ho has in-
vited Spain to send a representative
to be present during the work of expos-
ing and removing the wreck.
May Float TwoThirds
The disposition of the old hulk r
mains to be settled. The army er.gl
neers believe that it will be possibli
to float the after two thirds of the ves-
sel. The forward third, where the ex-
plosion wrought tho greatest havoc, is
believed to be too far gone.
If congress approves the recommenda-
tion of the engineers, the wreck will be
taken out to sea and given a ccrmmiious
burial in deep water.
Congress recently nproprlated $300,-00- 0
for raising the wreck.
(leueral William II. Mixby. chief of
engineers of the army, secured the pres-
ident's approval of the plans, lie be-
lieves that the task can be completed in
three months.
SEC. EALLINGER
IS HURT IN WRECK
Ten Other Passengers Are
Slightly Bruised In Head-O- n
Crash at Cincinatti.
Cincinnati, O., Oct. l.V -- Richard A
Bnllingor, secretary of the iuteiion, was
one of the eleven passengers who wore
more or less seriously injured in the
wreck of two passenger trains, which
met in a head-o- n collision in tho out-
skirts of this city tonight.
Secretary Dallinger's injuries con-
sisted of a severe shaking up and a
slightly bruised left arm.
The two trains in collision were .
2 from St. Louis and So. 11) from Louis- -
illo on tho Baltimore and Ohio South
western railroad.
Both were running at moderate speed.
Of Mio injured none will die. Several
were able to be taken to their homes.
Secretary Hnllingor, who was return
ng to Washington from Oklahoma, went
to n hotel where ho rested for some time.
Ho loft at 0:10 p. m. for Washington
over tho Cheapen ke and Ohio.
The plans nnd specifications have been
recolvcd for tho nov Hotel thnt will
be erected on tho Corner of Main and
Second streets, and Mr. Vorenborg will
ot tho contract for tho building on
October 25th.
W.-L-D0UGL-AS
335J&$4SH0ES
BOYS SHOES
$2.0$
THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER
OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD,
"AllBPRinR TO OTHER MAKES."
"I have worn W. U Douglas sho for thipast sis yrs, and always find tney ra tisuperior to an other men craaa anoes in una
cemrart and cHiraBiiity,-- - w.u.uunw,lICk Uonl iu... lillea. N. T.
If I cewM take reu inta my tare fac
tsriea &t BrecktoM, Maui., and show you
haw carefuUr W. L. Doudlas shoes art
waM.de. van would realise why they hold
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and
are) of greater value than any other make
) A.UTION-H- M Hut W. - DongUi mm and prlc
U Mratl on tha bottom. Tk N NiilHtUiita,li yewr dMta eauuwt St yott wMi W.UDouilat alio!
MM. T.'M V
omTlatSlr u oo.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ERNEST HERRING
Blectrlcal Contractor
House Wiring A Opeclalty
PHONE 203
MOOED & MAYEB
Attomoys-at-La-
Oflico In lsrnbl Building
TOCUMOARl. m :: NEW MEXICO.
DR. J. EDW iN MANNEY
Physician & Surgeon
Vnticcn Huilditig, Second Door Kant
Elk Drug Store
'Phone 85. lies. 'Phono 171
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO.
J. D. CUTLD?
Attorney-at-La-
Judge of Probate Court, Quay County
Olllco at Court IIouho.
Third St. 'Phono 4
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO.
O. XL FERGUSON I
Physician & Surgoon J
Ollice and Residence, Main Street. '
Tolcphono No. 180 !
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO. I
iiolloman it Mcelroy
Attomeys-at-La-
Federal Bank Bldg.
rUCUMCAUI, :: :: NEW MEXICO.
B. F. Herring, M.I). C. J. K. Moore, M.D
HERRING it MOORE
Physicians and Surgeons
Oflico up stairs in Herring Building;.
Tolophouo No. 100
rUCUMCAUI, j: :: NEW MEXICO.
DR. RICHARD COULSON
Physician & Surgoon
doors nest of First National Bank,
Main Street.
Tolophone No. 180.
Ecsldouco Phone 230
rUCUMCAUI, :: ;: NEW MEXICO.
DR. .1. S. COULTER
Dentist
Oflico Room 4, First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Telephone No. 64.
rUCUMCAUI, :: :: NEW MEXICC
O. MAC 8TANFDL
Dontlst
Office, room 4 : : Isrnol Building
Telephone No. CO.
rUCUMCAUI, :: :: NEW MEXICO.
J. O. WALKER.
Deeded Lands and
Relinquishments for Hale
Ofllee ut
LIiEN, :: :: :: NEW MEXICO
M. H. KOCH
Funoral Director and Embalmer
TELEPHONE NO. 116
1135 Second Street, HcHidenco UjiHtairH
rUOUMUAHI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
DR. U. D. NICHOLS
Physician Si burgeon
Olllco EaHt Main Toloidiooe 303
rUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO.
FINNIOAN-BROW- N CO.
Doalora In
Wool, Hides and Pelts
TUCUMCARI, N. M. BItANCII
I'olephone 188. P. O. Box 406.
Consignments and Correspondence
Solicited
H. J. Thomson, M. D., Surg, in charge
TUOUMOARI HOSPITAL
l'rivate
Corner Main and Adams Streets
Telephone No. 00,
Surgoon for E. I. & 8. W.
and O. R. I. k P. Railways
IL L. BOON
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Oflico Telephone Building First Stroet
rUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO,
DAVIDSON St KEATOn
Attorneys-at-La-
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
DR, B. M. WILLIAMS
Dentist
Appointments made by mail. Gold
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
Oallogos Bldg, Opposite Postofllce,
Office Phone 337.
Residence Phono 3.11.
I'UOUMOARI : : : : : NEW MEXICO
Old Maid's Convention Octobor ?Mh. i
All right we'll bo there. r
LOST: Jorsoy cow, reddish brown
small horns. Any information please
sund to Dr. Nichols. "
Come to tho Old Maid's Convention,
October Sfith, arid see the Old Maids
transformed into beautiful blushing,
young maidens.
The Old Maids of Tucumcari will all
bo transformed into beautiful young
girls of swoot stxtoon, on October 25th.
Don't Miss it.
I
I
WflKfl rd 8t White's Grocery
Fresh Vegetables
Next week we will receive daily shipments of
fresli vegetables.
Breakfast Foods
If there is anything in bronkfast foods you
cant find, call us, we havo it.
Cured Meats
Vancy and staple meats is one of our leading
lines. Get our prices.
Fresh Fruits
We handle everything in fresh fruits that the
market affords.
Jellies. Jams. Preserves
Phone us your order for .Jams, Jellies, Preser-
ves and all kind of fruit butter. We handle
the absolute pure.
Pickles and Olives
Bulk Chow Chow, Dill Pickles and all styles
of pickles and olives in bottle.
Lunch Goods in Cans
AVe carry a full lunch goods in the best brand
on the market.
Yours Trulv Pork and Beans.
Mexican Beans with Chilli Sauce.
Van Pump's Pork and Beans and a full line of
Libby MeNeal's canned meats.
Wofford & White
The Low Price Grocery
PurfoHsir Makeover, tho Old Maid's' Tho parties who took wrong spoon
friend, will bo in Tucumcari October from the I. O. O. R reception at Mu-Jflt-
and will transform all of tho .son 'h Hall last Tuesday night please re-Ol- d
Maids who wish to be beautiful turn mmo to Mrs. W. E. Wheeler,
and young again, into lovely young girls r
of the courting ago and sl7o.
purtlhorlurs. hco large posters.
rOR SALE
mules G and
Fur
and
il.. ittA Hl "L 0,)"K0, lmvo oUU8span of 7 vears old. ,
Largo rod cow and calf nine mouths
old. at the Haas farm. 1'ieaho see at your earliest con- -
mlloB south Tucumcari, or at tho
Haas Plumbing Shop.
Nice furnished roow with bath $15.00.
No objections to two in room. Table
board if desirod. Rollins IIouho, 3rd.
block south of postofllce. 10-1-- tf
WANTED TO TRADE
An automobile in good order, for a
small house and lot in Tucumcari. Ad-
dress box 027, cr. News
WANTED
nighost Price paid for Ranch eggs.
Home Rostaurant.
,T. R. WELLS, Prop.
During tho month Octobor: Rosary
and Benediction of tho Blessed Sacra-men- t
at 7:30 p. m.
Row Jules II. Mollnie.
Bring that Old Maid Swcothoart to
tho Convent ion October 25, and havo
hor mado young, sweet and beautiful.
I
NOTICE
All parties knowing themselves in-
debted to mo will please call set- -
.t 1
i iiumo ii.uui aim jiuuu 1110 muiiuy. You
fit . iEnquire 4 mo
of
Farmers
of
J. A. STREET.
NOTICE
AH Catholic men intorostod in the
formation of Knights of Columbui
Council at Tucumcari are requested to
write for particulars to Charles W.
Casey, Tucumcari.
REV. JULES II. MOLINIE,
Acting Pastor.
I Rr. UTi mti UtiiiMUJ Imtuii OU Un C.'i 4
L A. BERDELL
LAND ATtOtNEY
lm Tmm 1st mufti
I
CIAM, . NIWMUUCt
Arcade Theatre
Passion Play October 22-2- 4
Vaudeville 27-28-- 29
Personal and Social Mention
Mllncr Huiliilh I ilio Court lnlorpri'1-or- ,
J. K. Wliltiuoro went to Lcxliin Mon-luj- .
,1. V. ItullliiKt"" ! IlitV for the
(Irnntl Jury.
Krown linker of Sim .(on, v:in In tin;
vlry Wednesday.
(Icorgo Arnlurmm !h Court Crlijr for
tlii October term.
CIiiih. Cochrim of Kmli'i;, win in the
city Moml.iy ntti'tulin Court.
F. Allen, post uiMHter tit (Jniiy, wiih
in the city this week iitteniliii court.
H. M. Whnrton, editor of the Cim-nrro- n
Xew, i in the city thin week.
.1. I. C. I.unjiHton Ih net in); luiililV for
tlie petit jury during the .tension of
court.
V. L. llntHon, the iiierehiitit mill nek-inn- n
of Kuilee wiih in the city thin
week.
.1. T. Kwly wax nt Tuctimeiiri iluriii'
the fair, looking nfter the I.oini
Dr. A. .loneH went to Tiicuinciiri Tues-ilii-
to attend the I. 0. 0. F. Ormiti
l.ode,
.Mitchell Mifjors of Aliiiuoonlo, is the
Court Hniorter for the October term
of the district court.
Charlie Caldwell wcjit to Tucutiirari
ihe flrt part of the week tr attend the
Odd Fellows' eucniuiinent.
In the ease of the Acme Harvester
f'ouiiany vs. Allen, a verdict wiih found
in favor of the defendant.
V. F. Ituchiiuiin, president of our
lunik, wus here on business Inst Satur-
day night. Mniitoyn Hepublirnn. t
.lames MeVey, editor of the San Jon
Sentinel, has jjuiio to Cimarron to accept
a position with the Cimarron News.
Hev. J. O. Core returned Tuesday
from the Annual Conference of the
.Methodist Church South. lie has been
returned to Hard, Kudee and Hock In-
land ehnrpc, Snu Jon hnvin been mi-
ned to the Loan District, and J. V.
Campbell of Tucumcnri will supply the
San Jon and Logim Churches. Quay
v ountv Times.
or and
they don't last
had a
you would feed him
care your
money,
to last
without any or
care. too, like horses or
shoes need an
rest. Two of
shoes, ill worn will
as as pairs
The shoes
are will have a
chance to ofii "toot
and the re-
turn to a
Tucumcnri hail her tlrst frost Friday.
V. Tuton from Auiarillo, was in town
Monday.
J. F. .MeFarliind of l.ojjnn, was in the
eity Tuesday.
Hen Moore of N'ara Visa, was in the
city Tuesday.
C. H. Lee from Shnttock, was
in town Monday.
Han. Hntelitr of California, Mo., was
In the city yesterday.
F. .M. Smith of .Vara Visa, was nt
the (I Ion rock Tuesday.
Clem Kobbius of the Hell Hunch, was
in the city yesterday.
(I. M. Hrill and wife spent Monday
uiht at the (llenrnek.
Ten dollars in fun at the old maid's
convent ion, for two bits,
V. L. and C. C. Hntson of Kndee,
were in the city Monday.
H. I). Martin of Salem, Vn., was at
the (lleurock,
Vou will have to laugh if you yo to
the old maid's convention.
T. H. I'enuiii(,'tnn was in the city.
from iara Visa.
lenr Henry, meet me nt the conven-
tion Tuesday evening. Peachy.
:. II. and J. M. Wise were at the
Commercial Hoiims Wednesday.
II. 0. Dicker nt St. Joseph, Mo.,
registered nt the Cover Sunday.
.1. A. Wright and wife of Hurling-ton- ,
Iciwa, were in the city Sunday.
I.. II. Tullock and I,. H. Hobertson
from Silver City, were in Tucumcnri
Wednesday.
A ten pound boy arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes T. Morton
October 10th.
Wednesday was aloudy. It was the
tirst day in four months that the sun
did not shine in Tucumcnri.
Attorney Anthony of Donver, is at-
tending Court, representing the govern-
ment in some naturalization cases.
W. 1). Chatham, who has a claim
near Mnntoya, has accepted a posi-
tion with the Helmnre Lumber Co., of
this city.
The the kind of
Jttdgo John II. McFio of Santa IV, in
holding tho October term of tho Dis-
trict Court for Judge K. H. Wright.
The regulnr meeting of the W. C. T.
V. Will be held with Mrs. J. It.
Oct,
at 2:30. All members are requested
to be present.
ERNEST KNIGHT BATES
One of the saddest accidents that has
occurred in Quny County, happened to
Krnest Hates, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
M, Hates of Norton, on October Ith,
when he was kicked in the stomach by
n horse, The little lingered un-
til two o'clock, October when
death relieved him of his sulYoriug. His
denth was n severe shock to the en-
tire community. F.rucst was an ex-
ceptionally bright boy, and had such
a lovable disposition that he was a
great favorite of the neighborhood. I To
was a flue student and stood at the
head of his classes at school. lie had
shown a remarkable talent for music,
and plans were in tide to give
him n training in that tine.
Since he was eight years old he has
been playing on the violin and for his
age was quite a good performer. He
was buried at the Norton cemetery.
The News extends to the parents nnd
friends our heart-fel- t sympathy.
ANDERSON-BRYA- N
Mr. Lee Anderson mid bride return-
ed to the city this week. They were
mntied at Weatherfnrd, the
home of Mrs. Anderson. They will re-
side in the city. Mr. Anderson is tho
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Anderson of
Tucumcnri. lie lias been with the
CrosK Kelly Company for several years,
is a young man m high moral charac-
ter, good business ability, and is one
of Tucumcnri 's best and most, popular
eitiens. Miss Kryun is known in
has taught in the city schools
and is a young lady of many nc.com-plishmont- a
and has n host of friends in
Tucumcnri. The News Kxtends con-
gratulations. Helnw we print clippings
from the Oklahoma papers:
This nt six forty-fiv- o
o'clock occurred u very pretty wedding
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Hryan,
when Miss Lulu Hryan nnd Mr. Lee
Anderson of Tucumcnri, New Mexico,
were united in marriuge by the Hev.
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OUR SHOE GUARANTEE
Below appears of guarantee furnish shoes. protect
should gw FIRST: Because have confidence shoes
his money's worth. I.E.5VF1I SECOND: without giving
value
THE CARE OF SHOES
Just like any apparel, service desired, care should
taken your shoes. The average person negligent never gives thought
the care oi! their footwear. They put pair new shoes and wear
until they past wearing and during the entire time never much
dressing
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Stove Pipe 20c
Stove 50c
10c
10c
Coal Hods 35e
15c
and and
Ha
Sunday School Morning
Woiship, Junior League
Senior
young
member Soelet;,
Pastor.
OFFICERS
closing day's session
grand lodge
week,
(Las Vegas chosen
jThe assembly
Hebekah, session
Mnry
session
grand bodies
new
Ofllcers elected by the Odd Fellows
are: Urn ml Master, Frank Tulttiage,
Jr., Deputy Grand Matter,
W. M. Twiggs, Portales; Grand War-
den, L. K. Sherwood, Tucumcnri; Grand
Secretury, N K. Stevens,
Grand Treasurer, David L. Miller,
Grand Hepresentntive Instruct-
or, William J. Howells, Haton; urnnd
Chaplain, W. Arthur Jones,
Grand Marshal, T. M. Hlwood, Las Veg.
as; Grand Conductor, H. G. Kdwnrds.
Demiiig; Grand Guardian, F. J. Hoss,
arlsbad; Herald, H. .. Haton,
Artesln.
The newly elected of the He-beka-
are: President, L.
Weitz, Vegas;
Emtnett, Hoswell; Wardon,
Wheeler, Tucumeari; Secretary,
Louise H. Tucumcnri;
Treasurer, Laura H. Patrick,
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A wet shoe should nevdv placed near the fire of a hot stove, as leather
when wet burns and charrs much quicker than dry. Your
wet and cold and without thinking, slap goes your shoes the fender and
We this
Board;
styles.
Lot
be free imperfections material and workmanship. Should shoe
or reasonable time we agree repaired plac-
ed in condition expense. the or wear prematurely
on account of faulty workmanship or inferior material, presentation of shoes
together certificate at we agree to replace the shoes pair
free of charge. guarantee not where leather burnt.
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FIRS
ofllcers
they stay there until you teel
the" warmth coming through
the soles. Result? The fibre
of the leather has been over-
heated and the "life" burned
out. The soles become brittle
and often crack and break
clear across. Then the man
you bought the shoes of gets
ii "eussing," don't he?
Children not supposed
to know Ihese things and are
often iruilty of burning their
shoes but parents and grown-
ups should know that it moans
death to a shoe to heat it when
wet
A FEW SHOE DON'TS
Don't buy your shoes too
small. Don't neirlect vour
shoes. Don't use "any old" polish. Don't place wet shoes near the fire. Don't
expect a porous leather to turn water. Don't wear a vici where a heavy upper
is needed. You' wouldn't send a 5 year old boy to the brakes to cut posts.
Don't burn vour shoes and then blame the shoes on the man who sold them to
you. Don't allow the children 'to wade water, snow and slush and then com-
plain because their shoes rebel at the injustice.
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Several Thousand Dollar Department Store Stock Will Be Sold and Liquidated at
59 Cents on the Dollar
Embroidery
Several
A full line of Embroid-
ery
Men, Boys
in this great sale N. M.,Store will
ranging in price from 3c
to 50c per yard. The
The entire stock of high grade fall
on sale in their building in Tueumcari, N.
October 19 at 9 o'clock sharp, and closing
cents on the dollar.
1 6 Days
AGREEMENT : We, the undersigned own-er- a
of the Jumbo stock, considering the dis-
astrous backward season, nnd tho wny the
money situation litis demoralized business, re-
solved to liquidate tho entire stock of the
Arm and place it on tho market ut tho morcy
of tho people and sell it at the retail for the
ridiculous low prices and hore sign our name
to gunrantoo nil purchasers that the entire
stock rrill be sold exactly as advertised. Sign
ed JUMBO STORE.
HATS
Gent's Huts in this Great Sale soils $3.50
now $2.43
$2.50 now 11.88
$2.00, now $1.48
and prices on other hats in proportion.
MSN AND EOYo' OAPii
Fonnor price $1.25, now 08c
Former price $1.00, now 83c
Former prico 75c, now 48c
Former price 50c, now 39c
MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS
No. 1. We have in one lot a few suits
worth up to $10.00 that are a little off in
color that wo nre going to sell at a. price
that wouldn't pay for the muttons and lin
Ing, $3.08
No. 2. Some extraordinary values in
Men's Suits. The garments are well tailored,
well fitted and good merchandise in every
respect. Your money back if theso suits are
not worth the pric $4.08
No. 3. Some well tailored suits of stand-
ard make, positively worth $12.50, that have
never before been put to the ridiculous prico
of $5.98
No. 4. One lot Miss Fit tuiloredmado
suits, muny styles and patterns to select from,
positively and absolutely worth up to $18.00,
your choice in this jroat sale $6,98
No. 5. One lot business ruits, and tailor
ed for business men, nice, nobby, neat patterns
faultless in At and fabric, positively worth
$15.00 to $10.50, this sale $8.08
No. 6. $17.08. At this prico you are freo
to choose any suit of clothes in this houso.
Worsted, cashmeres, vicunias. thibots, serges,
diagonals and homespun. Suits that are pos-
itively and absolutely worth up to $25.00. To
close out the lot your choice during this great
Mk Is $17.98
i
OUR GUARANTEE We assure each
reason vhaUoeer. The time is
WANTED ONOB
..10 Extra Saleemen, Salesladies, Cash boy
and Bundle Wrappers. Apply at once. Ex-
perience not absolutely m nseary. The goods
sell themselves. Apply today, don't wait.
Satire magnificent stock of merchandise will
be liquidated ia nxteen day?. Remember
the date.
USE JUH10 ITORX
Save This and Wait Until Wednesday, October 19!
Thousands of Dollars worth ot Clothing, Dry Goods and Ready-to-Wea- r Garments for
and Children, Men's and Ladies' Shoes, Hats and other articles to be sold in Tucmncari,
for less than the actual cost of the raw material. Sale lasts sixteen days. The Jumbo
liquidate their entire department store stock.
Mightiest Liquidation Sale Ever Known Here!
and winter merchandise of the well known
M. TAhis entire stock will and must of
5th. This entire massive stock fall and winter
LOOK FOR THE BIG
MEN'S AND BOYS' SHOES
One lot shoes, nil nizos, must go quickly,
positively worth $3.50 and $1.00. Go iu this
grout sale at .. $1.48
One lot shoes, extra values iu Mens' Good-yon- r
Welt, positively worth $3.25. In this
great sale the price is $2.14
Ono lot shoes, odds and cuds, guaranteed
brands, nil sizes, worth to $5.00. In
this grcut sale ut $.1.45
One lot Boys' Shoes, $1.25, $1.50 nnd $2.00
values. As long us thoy Inst in this great
sale tho prico for your choice is $1.19
BOYS' SUITS AND OVERCOATS
One odd lot boys' suits, extra good values,
positively worth $3.50 and $1.50, in this
grnnd liquidating sale, price $1.98
Boys' suits, knickorbockcr troiiBcrs, show-
ing all the desired styles and makes, positive-
ly worth $1.00 to $4.50 to close this lot in
this giand liquidating bargain sale, prico..
92.08
Ono lot boys' bluo sorgo suitu, known the
world over for tho sterling wenring qualities,
positively worth $0, in this grnnd liquidating
hkIo tho price is $3.98
All higher grado boyi' Huits, all sizes, show-
ing correct nnd faultless tailoring, beautiful
patterns, very fine goods, positively worth
$7.50 and $8.60 in this grnnd salo at.. 94.53
Ono lot boys' odd pants including numbers
worth up to 85c, tine goods. At the grnnd
liquidating Hale, the pair only 39c
Ono lot Knickerbocker odd pants all good
worsted. Worth $1, in this grnnd liquidat-
ing sain at 03c
Ono lot $3.50 and $4.00 boy's overcoats, well
and strongly mado and very warm, in this
grand liquidating sale 91.08
One lot boys' caps, worth 25c, 35c and 50c,
to close out tho lot groat liquidating
sale at 19c
NOTIONS NOTIONS
Pins, paper lc
Wire hairpins, pnekngo lc
Pearl Buttons, card 2c
Good toilet soap, enko 4c
Oood Talcum powder, can 5c
Ladies' handkerchiefs 4c
Fancy hair barrettcs, each 15o
Laces, tho yard 3c
Safety pins, card 4c
Thimbles, each 2c
Kinbroidericfl, yard 4c
Ribbons, 5 to 7 yard 5c
Billow tops 10c
Straw Ticking, yard 7-j-
Braid dress trimming 4c
Towels, each -- o
established linn of the Jumbo Store,
be liquidated, positively be disposed within
Saturday, November of merchandise
this
RED CANVAS FRONT
LADIES' AND MISSES' UNDERWEAR
Lndion' Vests and i ants, genuine fleece
liued, ribbed garment, full sized und regulur
made. In thin great sale 23c
Lndies' Vests und Pants, carefully selected,
full ribbed stock, long fleece, very warm, ox-tr- a
value. In this sale por garmo'nt ... . 32c
Lames Sitsuug Pants nnd Vests, full fnsh-ioni'-
.Jersey ribbed, good full value, sizes
well assorted, assuring correct fit for every
ouicr. In this grout sale the price is pe'r
garment 40c
Ladies' Sithnug Union oults of the sumo
oxcellciit quality us the separate garmeuts
very carefully fanhioucd to fit perfectly. In
this sale the price is eucli 83c
Ladies' Union Suits, heavy fleece ribbed
und full size, Ih nn excellent quality. In
this grout sale tho price is . 43c
.Misses' Union Suits, in three different
style Lowly priced in this great sale ut
48c, 35c and 23c
TOWELS
10 dozen towels, medium size, all cotton,
worth 15c a pair. In this sale tho price is,
each ftc
10 dozen cotton Buck towels, 10 and 38 in-
ches to sell for 20c n pair. In this sale the
price is each unbleached 7c
10 doz. sumo as nbovo in blencncd same val-
ue, eamo sizo, worth the same and priced
tho same. In this great nulo each .... 7c
Five dozen cotton Buck towels, hemmed
onds, 18 and 30 inches, full bleached and pos-
itively worth 25c a pair. In this great salo
tho prico is each 9c
WARES
A complete line of O,uoenswure, Glassware,
and racket goods at lower prices than ever
before offered iu this city, consisting of ev-
erything to bo usod in tho kitchen.
10 qt. galvanized pail, former price 25c,
in this great sale 15c
12 qt. enameled pail, former price $1.00, in
this great salo, now 05c
16 gal. zinc wash tubs, formor prico $1.00,
now, in th.s great salo 59c
15 gal, coppor wash boiler, former price
$1.50, now, in this great sale 98c
14 qt. tin dish pan, former price 25c, now,
in this groat sale 14c
20 qt. enameled dish nan, formor prico
$1.00, now, in thia groat sale 69c
2 qt. Coffee pots 9c
3 qt. Coffee pots lie
4 qt. Coffoo pots 14c
Measures 8cSt. bottom tea kettle, former price
$1.00, now 59c
We havo hundreds of other articles in this
lino too numerous to mention in this great
liquidation sale.
customer obs-olut- e satisfaction and will take back, exchange, or refund the money
fast drawing near, 16 days and no nu re. The entire stock will positively be sold
59
Our Trunk Line
You will find complete
and prices cut to pieces in
this greatliquidation sale,
greatest values ever offer-
ed to the people of this
place.
located at Tucmncari, N. M will be placed
the sixteen days, beginning Wednesday,
of every description to be sold at 59
1 6 Days
Fancy Lamps, former prico $2.50, now iu
this greut Liquidation sale 91.25
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES
Misses' Shoes in laco, vlci kid, medium sole,
extrn good vulue, positively und absolutely
worth $1.50 and $1.75. In this great Bale....
91.25
Ladies' Shoes in vlci kid, medium low and
high heel, positively worth $1.50. In this
great snlo fie price is 91.25
Misses kid laco school shoes, new lusts,
worth $2 and $2.25. In this greut sale tho
price in $1.48
Shoos, the very choicest of tho season's
stylo, a very ultra stylo, positively worth
$2.25. In this great sale the price is $1.76
One lot of Ladies' shoes in vlci putent,
positively worth $3.50 and $4.00, French heel.
In this great salo tho price is $2.48
One lot Ludies' shoos showing ull tho uice
nobby stylos of tho season, very tine hand
scwod goods, Cuban hoels, etc., positively
worth $3.50 nnd $4.00. In this grent sale . . .".
92.48
Ono lot Ladies' shoes showing exact du-
plicate in .style of tho higher priced
leathers, worth $2.50 and $3.00. In this great
salo tho price is 91.95
One big lot sample Oxfords, vicl kid, patent,
gun metal and tans, worth $2.50, $3.00 and
$3.50. To close quickly the price of the
groat sale is 11,73
BASKETS
One lot of work baskets and fancy baskets
in this great sale going at one half the ori-
ginal pricos.
Complete lino of window similes at Rock
Bottom prices.
UNDERWEAR FOR MEN,
One lot Underwear for men and boys com-prising odd lots of various kinds whore thereis only two or three suits of a kind throwniu ono big lot positively and absolutely
worth 50c, as long as tnoy last in thin greatbargain sale, prico is, tho garment.... lOo
26 dozen mon's fleece lined shirts anddrawers, full weight, full count, worth 05c to
1 5c, in this groat sole, price 38cThu famous Uncle Sam work shirts all
sizes, go In this grand liquidating bar-gai- n
salo n1 sqc
One lot men's $1 overalls in this great
sale, the price 59c
"( tQ0j
on any unsatisfactory purchase for any
and liquidated. JUMBO STORE
You are now on the thref-hol- of opportunity. Don't wait, don't delay. There will positively be no postpon-ment- .
The doors back pnmptly at 9 a. m. sharp, Wednesday, October 19. Every article, every particle of
this Mammoth Stock yvill be sold at prices no living human can duplicate. Be on hand at opening hour 9 a. in. sharp
Wednesday, October 19.
THE JUMBO 5T0RE, Tueumcari, N. M.
I
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BELL'S TRANSFER CO.
Successors to Ellis Transfer Co.)
Prompt Attention
OFFICE EAST
Telephone 165
CONTEST NOTICE
Serial No. OIIIO.'O, Contest No. IIOUS
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Olllco at Tucumcuri, N. M.
October 5, 11(10.
A sufficient conteHt alTiduvlt having
been tiled In this odice by John 0. On wi-
ll old, contestant, against Homestead En-
try No. UI.'tO.Kl, Sorinl No. OKI050, made
I'obrunry 7, UHO, for W'j NV'i of
Sec. :1, Twp. 11 N, of Rango ,'Jl E,
N. M. Principal Meridian, by Stanley
W. Bunco, Coiitcstoo, in which It is al-
leged that said Stanley V. Rt.iico has
not, sluoo Ihu date of mi id entry, made
any Hutlument whatever upon said lund,
nor has the snid Stanley W. llunce
made uny iinproveiueiit of any kind or
character upon said land up to date of
Mllduvit of contest; and has been whol-
ly absent from said laud bineo the date
of said entry to date of atlidavit of con-
test. Now therefore, unid parties are
hereby notified to appear, respond and
utter ovidonce touching said allegation
at 10 o'clock n. in. on November 10,
1010, boforo (he Register and Receiver
at the United Statr Laud Olllco in
New Mexico.
Tito snia contestant having, in a
proper nOldavit, filed Oct. 3, 1010, sot
forth facts which Miow that uftor duo
dlligenco porsoual service of this no-
tice enn not be nuide, it is hereby or-
dered and directed that such notlco bo
given by duo and proper publication.
Hocord uddress of outryiiinu Tucuin-cari- ,
New Mexico.
R. A. Prentice, Kegistor.
30-8-- N. V. Qnllogos, Rocoivor.
CONTEST NOTICE
Serial No. 010850, Content No. 3033.
Department of tho Intorior, U. S. Land
Ofllco nt Tucumcnrl, N. M.
Oct. 5, 1010.
A Biifflciont contest affidavit huving
been filed in this ofllco by Elijah A.
Maury, contestant, against Iloinestcad
''-..-
try No. 010850, Sorinl No. 010850,
mado March 0, 1001), for SW'Vl of Sec.
14, Twp. 0 N, of Range 27 E, N. M.
i'rincipal Meridian, by Horney Mont-
gomery, Contcstce, in which it Is al-
leged under duto of August 24, 1010,
that said Montgomory obtained a leave
of absence falsely somo tiino during the
yoar of 1000, ho having novor establish-
ed or maintained a bona fide residence
on said land to this dato and has not
cultivated or improved tho land ns re-
quired by nnv. Now, thoroforo, said
parties nro horeby notified to appenr,
respond and offer ovidonco touching said
allegation nt 10 oclock a. in. on Nov.
10, 1010, boforo tho Register and Re-
ceiver at tho United States Land Of-iic-o
in Tucumcari N. M.
The said contestant, having in a prop-
er affidavit, filed Sept. 28, 1010, set
forth facts which show that after duo
dlligenco porsonnl scrvico of thin no-
tice can not bo mado, it is horeby order-
ed and directed that such notico bo
givon by duo and proper publication.
Rocord address of ontryman Hassnll,
Now Moxico.
R. A. Prentice, Rogistor.
10-8-- N. V. Callogos, Rocoivor.
True Fruits and Syrups aro used only
at the Elk Fountain.
You will find mo in tho land office
building day and night. Will tell you
all about vacant land, deeded land, fin-
al proofs, appoals, advise you on any
land case, and also do your notorial
work.
J. E. Frocman.
Given to all Orders
MAIN STREET
J. F. BELL, Prop.
CONTEST NOTICE
Serial No. 0028; Contest No. 3078
Ocpnitmont of the Interior, U. S. Lund
Ollicc at Tucumcari, N. M.
October 11, 1010
A stiflirlunt contest nllldavit huving
been filed in this olllce by Kllu Howard
contestant, against Homestead Entry
No. 0I28, Serial No. 0028, mado January
28, 1U08, for SVV', of Section 33, Twp.
12 N, of Iiango 31 E, N. M. I'rincipal
Meridian by Martha O. Hnmm, Coutes-tec- ,
in which it is alleged that said en-
trywoman died on .Juno 12. 1001), and
that the trait is wholly ..tiandoned
ever sinco that time; and Mint uono
of tho heirs hnvo appeared upen or
cultivated the land since her death; "'
that said helm ate wholly unknown to
me; and that said tract has been wholly
ubaudouiMl for nioru than six mouths
prior to January 28, 1010; and that said
defects havo not been cured at this
time, said parties nro herby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. in. on November 2(1, 1010, boforo the
Register and Receiver, U. S. Lund Of-
fice in Tucumcari, N. M.
The said contestant having in a prop
er affidavit filed October 7, 1010, net
forth facts which show that after due
diligence personal service of this notice
can not be made, it is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice l:o given
by due and proper publication.
R. A. Prentico, Register.
N. V. Onllegos, Rocoivor.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
In tho District G'-- rt )
) No. 772.
County of Quay )
Smith, Eager & Co.
VH.fJ. W. Shafcr, ot. al.
The suid defendants, J. V. SLafor, t
al, uro horeby notified that a suit in
attachment has beou commenced aguinst
them in the District Court for tho Coun-
ty of Quny, Territory of New Mexico,
by said Smith Eager & Co. seeking to
recover amount duo for groceries, etc.,
furnished said defendants, Hint unless
they enter or cuuso to bo entered thoir
appenrance in said suit on or boforo
tho 0th day of Docombor, A. D., 1010, do-crc- o
PRO CONFE8SO therein will bo
rendered ngninst you.
Chns P. Downs, Clork.
Horbort R. Wright, Deputy.
Davidson & Koator, Tucumcari, Now
Moxico, Atty for Plaintiff. t.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
In tho District Court )
) No. 777.
County of Quny )
Prank Liobondorfor nnd T. L. Welch,
vs.
J. W. Shufor.
Tho Raid dofondnntR, J. W. Shnfor, ot
is hereby notified thnt a suit in at-
tachment hns boon commenced against
him in the District Court for tho Coun-
ty of Quny, Territory of Now Moxico,
by said llrnnlc Liobondorfor and T. L.
Welch, that unlcsu ho ontor or causo
to bo entered his appoarnnco in snid
suit on or boforo tho 30th day of Nov-
ember A. D. 1010, decree PRO CON-FESS- O
thoroin will bo rendered ngninst
you.
Chas. P. Down, Clork.
Davidson & Kcntor, Tucumcari, Now
Moxico, Atty. for Plaintiff.
Try a Chanticleer Sundae at Span-oar'- s
Fountain, t-l--tf
mm
Tucumcari Steam Laundry
G. L. McCrao, Prop.
Newly equipped wlh the latest modern machinery. Patronize
a Home Institution with a Pay-Ro- ll of More than $750 per
month. We Guarantee Satisfaction undor the Management
of a Thoroughly Pracical Laundry Man of Twenty Yean
1Experience
v
e
All Garments Repaired and Buttons Sewed On
Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONE 192 AND WE WILL DO THE REST
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Intorior, U. S. Land
Office, Tucumcnrl, N. M.,
July 13, 1010.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notjco Is horoby givon thnt there
havo been filed in tho United Statos
Land Ofllco nt Tucumcari, Now Mexico,
tho plats of tho following townships,
propnrod in nccordnnco with tho official
survoys: rrnctlonnl T. 0 N, R. 20 E,
full T. 0 N, R. 20 E, Fractional T. 0 N,
R. 27 E, and Fractional T. 7 N, R. 27 E,
nil N. M. Principal Morldlnn.
Any nnd nil persons claiming mulct
squnttois' right, or in any other man-
ner, land In tho nbovc montloncd town
ships and ranges, must filo, In tho nbovr
montloncd land ofllco, their application
to mnko entry within throo months from
September 15, 1010, nt 0 o'clock A. M.
R. A. PRENTICE, Register
RCO N. V. OALLEGOS, Receiver
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the interior, V. 8. Land
Olllce til Tucuiiwnri, X. M.
October II, 1010
Notice is hereby given 1 lint Milton
H. Dewey, of Plaza, N. M., who, on
Fobrunry 27, HKltl, made Homestead
Entry No. (Sorinl No. 01520), foi
S. W. Vi, Section 21), Twp. 10 N, Range
31 E, N. M. P. Meridian, hns filed no-
tice of ititontiiiii to mnko Final Five
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
lnnd ubove described before the Reg-
ister nnd Receiver, U. S. Land Office,
ut Tucumcnrl, N. M., on the 22nd. day
of November, 1SH0.
Claimant names an witnesses: Clyde
M. Shcpard, George Parker, L. Craw-
ford, W. V. Kclsny, nil of Plnza, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of thu Interior, IT. S. Lnnd
Ofllco nt Tucumcari, N. M.
October 14, 1010
Notlco is hereby given that Austin
C. Drown, of Dodsou, N. M., who, on
October 27, 1005, mude llomestend En-
try No. OHIO, (Sorinl No. 01200), for
SWV, Sec. 17, Twp. 0 N, Rnngo 30 E,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Fiui'l Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to tho laud
abovo described, before the Register
und Rocoivor, IT. H. Laud Olllco at Tu-
cumcari, N. M., on the 22ud day of
Novombor, 1010.
Clnimant names as witnesses: .1. L.
Eslingcr, of Tucumcari, N. M., G. L.
Esllnger, I. J. Uriscoe, W. l Jenne, all
of Dodsou, X. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depart meut of the Intorior, U. S. Laud
Olllco nt Tucumcari, N. M.
Scptcmbor 10, 1010.
Notico is horeby given that Rochollc
E. Kight, of Rnglond, N. M., whti, on
Soptombor 25, 1007, mndo Homostoad
Entry No. 20137, Serial No. 08502), for
NEK, Sec. 23, Twp. 7 N, Rango 30 E,
N. M. P. Moridinn, hns filed notico of
intention to mnko Final Commutation
Proof to establish claim to tho land
abovo described, boforo tho Register cud
Rocoivor, U. S. Lnnd Ofllco nt Tucum-
cari, N. M., on tho 20th day of Octobor,
1010.
Claimant names as wltncssos: N. T.
Ragland, II. P. Prater, R. S. Kirk, Hugh
Wnrron, all of Ragland, N. M.
R. A. Prentico, Register.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Dopnrtmout of tho Intorior, U. S. Lund
Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
September 10, 1010.
Notico is horoby givon that Chnrlos
II. do Yumport, of Tucumcari, N. M.,
who, on October 20, 1005, mndo Homo-stea- d
Entry No. 6400, (Sorial No. 04280)
for the Ej SWV4, 8E4 NW'4 nnd
SWK NEV4 Soc. 3, and Add'l Homo-stea- d
Entry Sorial No. 013057, August
29, 1010, for NV6 SE'4, Soc. 4, NW',
SW and SW'A NWVi, Sec. 3, all in
Twp. 11 N, Range 31 E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to mako Final Five Yoar Proof, to es-
tablish cluitn to tho land abovo describ-
ed, before tho Rogistor nnd Rocoivor,
U. S. Land Ofllco, at Tucumcari, N. M.,
on the 25th day of October, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses: Ernost
L. Dodson, D. J. Abor, John E. Whit-mor- e,
Mrs. A. M. Llttlotou, all of Tu-
cumcari, N. M.
R. A. Pronticg.'lteglstor.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
On Sundays Low Mass at 7:00 a. m.,
On Sundays night Mass at 10:00 a. m,
Sunday school for Spanish epoaklng
children at 2:00 p. m. Sunday School
for English speaking children at 3:00
p. m. Benediction of the Blessod Sac-
rament at 7:30 p. tu. Weekly Mbsb at
7:00 a. m.
You can greatly Improve the looks
of adobe walls by (jiving them a coat
of Ash Qrovo Portland Cement. In-
quire of D. A. Belomro Lbr. Co, 0 2f tf
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Dopnrtmont of tho Intorior, U. 8. Lund
Ofllco ut Tucumcuri, N. M.
September 10, 1010.
Notice is hereby given that Rlcurda
Arugon, of Tucumcnrl, N. M., who, on
Soptombor 0, 1908, mndo Homostoad
Entry Sorial No. 01500, for Sj SWft,
Soc. 12, nnd M NW'4, Soc. 13, Twp.
UN, Rnngo 28 E, N. M P. Meridian,
has filed notico of intention to mako
Finn! Commutation Proof, to establish
claim to the land abovo described, bo-
foro tho Register und Receiver, U. S.
Lnnd Ofllco, at Tucumcari, N. M., on
tho 25th duy of Octobor, 1910.
Clnimnnt nnmes as wltncssos: Slxto
Martinez, Frnncisco Martinez, George
Arngon, All of Tucumcari, N. M., Mel
ton llnymos, of Hunloy, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Rogistor,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dopnrtmont of the Intorior, U. 8. Lnnd
Ofllco at Tucumcari, N. M.
September 10, 1010.
Notico is horeby given that Lorn
Fry, of Charlotte, N. M., who, on
ArlI 24, 1000, mado Homostond En-tr- y
Serial No. 0U09G, for SW'j, Soc.
21, Twp. 5 N, Rungo 28 E, N. M. I'.
Moridiaii, has filed notico of Intention
to make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim tu tho land above de
scribed, boforo L. F. Williams, U. 8.
Commissioner, nt Murdoch, N. M., on
tho 24th duy or October, 1910.
Clnimnnt nnmes ns witnesses: Chns.
Colby, of House, N. M., Ulnnd Allen,
of House, N. M., JoLn F. White- ol
Charlotte, N. M., O. Holcomb, of Char- -
lotto, N. M.
R. A. Prentico, Rogistor.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Ofllco ut Tiicuiiicnri, N. M.
September 20, 1910.
Notico is hereby given that
M. do Gallogoa, of Quny, N.
M., who, on Novembor 4, 1005, made
Homestead Entry No. 0515, Sorinl No.
04294), for WJa NEtf ami ENWi.
See. 21), Twp. 10 N, Rango 29 E, N.
M. P. Moridinn, has filed notice of in-
tention to mnko Final FJvo Year Proof,
to establish claim to tho land nbovc
described, before tho Register und Re- -
ceived, U. S. Land Olllco, at Tucumcari,
N. M. on tho 8th duy of Novembor, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses: Venturn
Lujnn, Teodoro (ionznlos," Joso Jnsoa
Uullogos, nil of Quay, N. M., Sostono
Uullogos of Tucumcnrl, N. M.
t. R. A. Prentico, Rogistor.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Lnnd
Office at Tucumcuri, N. M.
September 2(1, 1910.
Notico is horoby given that Ooorgc
E. Rice, of Hudson, N. M., who, on
Octobor 1, 1900, mndo Homestead En-tr- y
No. 11054, (Sorinl No. 05098), for
SE', SE'i Sec. 15, N',. NE'i and NEi
NWVi, Sec. 22, Twp. 12 N, Rango 32 E,
N. M. P. Moridinn, has filed notico of
intention to mnko Final Fivo Year
Proof, to establish claim to tho land
abovo described, before tho Rogistor
Hind Receivor, U. S. Land Olllce, at Tu- -
eunienri, N. M. on tho 8th day of Nov-
ombor, 1910.
Claimant names us witnesses: Clara
S. Rico, C. M. Reed, J. K. Porter, W. S.
Shields, all of Hudson, N. M.
10-l-5- t. R. A. Prentico, Rogistor.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Lnnd
Olllco at Tucumcnrl, N. M.
September 20, 1010.
Notico is horoby given that Elby O.
Gray, of Raglaud, N. M., who, on
December 1, 1900, mndo Homostond En-
try No. 13373, (Serial No. 00293), for
N 13 VI i Section 32, Twp. 7 N, Rango 30
E, N. M. P. Meridiun, has filed notice
of intention to make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to tho land
nbovo doscribed, boforo L. F Willinms,
U. S. Commissioner, ut Murdock, N. M,,
on tho 7th dny of Novombor, 1010.
Cluimnnt names as witnesses: W. A.
Runyaii, of MeAUstor, N. M., J. F.
Enton of McAllstor, N. M., C. K. 1 1 ill
of Rnglnnd, N. M., L. (1. Lower of Mc-
Allstor, N. M.
10-l-5- t. R. A. Prentico, Rogistor.
NOTICE
Notico is horoby givon that I was
on tho 0th dny of Soptombor, 1010,
by tho Probnto Judge of Quay County,
duly appointed administrator of tho
cstnto of Tolcsfor Rajas, deceased.
Notico is horoby givon to nil por-son- s
holding clnims against snid es-
tate, to prosont tho samo to mo with-
in tho time proscribod by law.
Given undor my baud this tho 17th
duy of Soptombor, 1010.
J. A. STREET,
Administrator of tho estato of
Tulosfor Rajaa, deceasod 10-- 1 4t.
We use Lowuey's, Chocolate at the
Blk Fountain. -
MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE
Long Time, Easy Payments
Holinblc Representatives Wanted
The Jackson Loan and Trust Co.
Ft, Worth, Texas and Jackson, Mississippi
KM
EdwardsToo Real Estftto and Employment
Agency have moved to tho First
tloual Batik Building.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Laud
Olllco nt Tucumcuri, N. M.
September 19, 1010.
Notico is hereby given that William
b Jeune, Sr., of Dodson, N. M., who,
on Octobor 21, 1005, mado Homestead
Entry No. 0101, (Serial No. 01287, for
31$ SE'i Sec. 5, nnd SVvi 3WV, Soc.
I, Twp. 0 N, Rnngo 30 E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notico of intention
to mnko Flint 1 Fivo Year Proof, to es-
tablish claim to tho land above describ
ed, boforo the Registor and Rocoivor,
J. S. Land Ollico at Tucumcnrl, N. M.,
on tho 21th dny of Octobor, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses: John
Esllgor, of Tucumcnrl, N. M., F. M.
nlyors, of Tucumcari, N. M., A. O.
Urown, of Dodson, N. M., O. L. Esliger,
of Dodson, N. M.
R. A. Prontico, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of Mie Intorior, U. S. Lund
Office at Tucumcnrl, N. M.
Soptombor 10, 1010.
Notico is hereby given thut Lenn V.
fry of Charlotte, N. M., who, on May
;i, 1000, mado Homestead Entry Serlul
No. 011144, for 8WV1, Sec. 22, Twp.
5 N, Rnngo 28 E, N. M. P. Moridinn,
has filed notico of intention to make
Finiil Commutation Proof, to establish
claim to tho land above described bo-
foro L. F. Williams, U. S. Commissioner,
at Murdock, N. M., ou the 24th duy of
October, 1010.
Cluimnnt names ns witnesses: Chas.
Colby, of House, N. M., Blond Allen of
House, N. M., John F. White, of Char-lott-
N. M., O. Holcomb of Chnrlottc,
S. M.
R. A. Prentico, Roglster.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Intorior, U. S. Lnnd
Olllce ut Tucumcuri, N. M.
October 14, 11MC
Notice is hereby given thnt Rankin
li. Fliuchuin, of Moore, N. M., who,
on October 2(5, 1005, made Homestead
Entry No. 0IS3, Sorial No. 012SO, for
Wi. SW'i, SEVi SWi and SWtf SEV,
Sec. 1, Twp. 0 N, Rnngo .'10 E, N. M. P.
Moridinn, hns filed notice ot intention
to mako Final Fivo Yonr Proof to es-
tablish claim to tho laud nbovo describ-
ed, boforo tho Registor nnd Receiver,
U. S. Laud Office, at Tucumcari, N. M.,
on the 22nd day of Novomber, 1010.
Clnimnnt names as witnesses: G. W.
.fobo, Fred Grovo, T. A. Wnyno, all of
Tucumcari, N. M., J.-- L. Wood of Mooro,
N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Registor.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Intorior, U. S. Laud
Olllco ut Tucumcuri, N. M.
September 20, 1010.
Notico is hereby givon that John
Kuykondall, of Kirk, N. M., who, on
Soptombor 20, 1007, mado Homestead
Entry No. 20208, (Sorinl No. 02140), for
SWVi, Sec. 11, Twp. 0 N, Rnngo 30 E,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filou notico of
intention to mako Final Fivo Yoar
Proof, to establish claim to tho land
abovo desribed boforo L. F. Williams,
U. S. Commissioner, at Murdock, N.
M., on tho 21st dny of Novombor, 1010.
Claimant names as witnossos: J. O.
Pollard, W. S. Sottlo, John Stoinbagen,
nil of McAllstor, N. M., Thomas Rag-lau-
of Ragland, N. M.
t. R. A. Prbntlco, Registor.
Brothers
Na - Telephone No. 163
TwoGreat
Events
United States Land and
Irrigation Exposition
Chicago Coliseum
November 19 to December 4, 1910
Rock Island I.inri have a comprehen-
sive exhibit shouing Sua novel uay the won-
derful dcvi-lopiurn- t along its linen.
U. S. Government exhibit and lccturei.
International Live Stock
Exposition
Chicago Union Stock Yards
November 26 to
December 3, 1910
Greatest Show of Its Kind in
the World
You cannot afford to miss these events.
They arc interesting and instructive.
Ask Rock Island
Ticket Agent foi'
Information.
FOR RENT
A nice two loom cottngo on lot in
rear of my residence, for six dollars
por month.
f. R. P. DONOHOO.
! HUGHES LIVERY
General Livery
and Feed
CAB LINE
All calls answered promptly
aay and night.
J. D, HUGHES, Prop.
PHONE NO. 35.
Stables locntod on Smith Street.
Farmer's Home .Wagon Yan
Feed and Grain
I have taken charge of the Farmer's Home
Wagon Yard and solicit the patronage of the
public.
ADAM LONCt
North First Street Tucumoari, K. M.
IWe have Completed
OVR BUILDING
and avc now have a full stock of Hardware, Furni-
ture, Rugs and Linoleums. The only house in Tu-eunte- ari
thai carries a full stock of Asbestos.
AVe have a full line of Oils, Paints and Paint
Brushes. We handle the Monolmt mattress which
we will put against any mattress on the market.
A full line oiSstoves, heaters and ranges.(let our prices before purchasing.
Barnes AND
DRY OR WET? QUES-
TION IS LIKE THE
GHOST OF BANQUO
(Contuiucil from lirst pnjiiO
While thoro N not a finjjlt saloon with-
in the liouutluricx of Still .Mum county,
--Mr. 1 of 1 11 thought the ponpli1 of tlio
'outy wotilil lc HiitUuVil with n
Mibinixsion.
Other hpoiihcrs who nrptit'il njntiiiHt
tho Miilnon in Now Moxh-o- . wore Mrs
Oliiirlox F. Krislov of Snntu IV, Mrs.
Ailolln Scott of Quiiy County mid Mm.
Kntliurim I'attorHoii of Snnta Fo.
"On tho sottloni.nt of this question
ilopdinls tin; woal or woo of New Me.v
irci,' saiil Mrs. I'nttorson, in rlosin,
Kesiilos llio roprosoutfttivos of tlio
toniponmi'i! oauso ninny iloloyntos not
inomborH of tho committee wore pres-
ent mill liMoncil intently to the mMress
os. The fullest opportunity wii yiven
overyonu to express views on tho ipies-tio-
nml ut tho cIom of tho iiieotiu,
Mrs. Xuttor. on bohiilf of the luilies
thnnkeil the committee fur the, courte-
sies which hnil lieen oxtoinlel. No one
appeared to chanipioii the came of
tlio liipior tranic.
THE INITIATIVE
AND REFERENDUM
(Continued fiom llrst page)
mate nets may snid to be those
while
are
Their
been
and they
mere
Rankin
1
course, I ilo intent! to say
nor lie ax the
t tho Court of
tho State- - in .of tlte
uliovo eases n'fvrrii.jj to tho i -
anil roferemluni, What I tin
say is that they were construing the
term form of government
us it in I of
of the Constitution of the
The of or
the ami referendum
to this clause in the Consti-
tution of the I'nited States Inn never
lieen upon that court. Tlio
Court of the state of
has on the
quest ion, and hold that the
mid referendum did not m.ike the form
of government I want
to perfectly fair ly that
matter before that court,
und that the Court
held to the views which
that the constitution
with the und referendum is
the republican t'oini of government
the Count itilt of
Mates.
This also enme bofoic the
I court of in the
of in io the be-
ing or not provision of the
of pity of Lo
which initiative, re-
publican in form. The Court
to pass upon the
that that
of "ovurnnient" ugaiii ,u,fo,.(, t) olirti u, (, jttj(,by tho Court of tho of , ., . iim,v..i ni.-i- i
States in the of Duncan vs. Mo- - ,y t)lu of tl barter(Jail, the being I(1S and that court held
Chief Fuller, the. very Vv a !ltr.t, ,ho judges thatjudge who so ,,, (.,tlusu ,n . ,lt.
by death. This case is found rIlil(l), StllttN rf(MOIU. tol S. Sujiromo Court sit page HU!fl but referred onlv to state
HO, 35 Lnw Kd. at page 21ft. 1 ' eonstitutions and in so deciding, held
from page 221 of tho Lawyers' Ed.: j ,, or not a state constitution
"By the Constitution, Republican was to this provision of
form ot government is guaranteed to eonMittition u
st'.to in tho and tint dis-jtio- n and for the courts
tii.ffU.Hliing font tiro of that form is J to One of tho judges of On-
line right of the to choose their ifornin courts, MoFai
olllcors go land, in last named ruled a
and ,.ass their laws which will be found at
virtue of the legislative power page S8, f'acille Heporter t tho
n: i o bodies whose lemt - ma torit v oitininn betne at tin ire of
be of
the people themselves; but tno
people MieinriekuM the source of
political powei, governments
and state have, limited by
written constitutions, have
themselves thereby set bound to their
power ugiiiust the sudden im-
pulses of a "
Of not
uuilerstoo- - leaving im
pression lint Supreme
I'nitcil either
was
tiative
Republican
appeals Section Article
4 L'nitoit
Stntes. pictiou whether
not Initiative are
contrary
passed liy
Supreme Oregon,
however, passed directly
initiative
uureptihlican.
Ijo saying
was squarely
Supreme of Oregon
hut contrary L
entertain; namely,
initiative
not
contemplated liy ion
the Cnited
question
Supreme California
ease I'fahler, question
whether a
charter the Angeles
contains tho was
Supreme
refused directly ques-
tion. claiuiiuL' ouestioii was
was eonstruea nof
Supreme United W!ls but
case ooustitutionalitv
opinion written by Mr.'of Angeles,
Justice eminent Illujori,v
was recently strict.-,- , LOI,,ltllt,
19 ll!tl the
reports ehnrtor.
quote
whether
a contrary the
federal was political quos-ever-
Union, lor Congress not
decide. tho
people however. Judge
own for ornmentnl admi-iis-- , the ease dis- -
trntinn, own indenting opinion
reposed 27l volume
roiiresontat 27(1
own
majority.
tho said volume). In his dissenting
opinion, Judge Me Far land snys;
'I will not stop to discms .i forcible
content inn by counsel for tho pctitir.u
or that the provision of tho charter
under pousidorntion is violative of cor-tni-
part-- t of our state constitution, be
muse, in my opinion, the provision it
inlntie of that part of the Const i
U. N. WHITEHALL
Contractor and Builder
LET ME BID ON ANY CON-
TRACT YOU HAVE
PHOENIX TAILORING CO
Located in the rear of the Phoenix barber shop on
West Main Street. All work guaranteed, Cleaning
and pressing a specialty. Goods called for and deliver-
ed to any part of the city.
Phone 299
E A, Siegcri, Manager.
tution of tho United States, which
thnt Congress shnll gunrnntuu
to eneh stnto a republican form of gov-
ernment. It is in my judgment an er-
ror mid incorrept view of thnt proViMnn
of the Cnited States Constitution to
hold that it concerns Congress alone
and that a state may violate it ut its
lnw so long as Congress loos not choose
to interfere.
The provision deelnros a great
principle, and must lie d
by nil coining within its purview.
Tho correct coustiiictioii is that given
ly the Cnited States Supremo Court
in Minor vs. Ilnppcrsett, 21 Wallace,
1(12 where it said:
"Tho guarantee necessarily impos-
es n duty on the part of the states
themselves to provide such a govern
intuit. Therefore, every net done by a
state which is inconsistent with and
violate of the theory of a republican
form yf government is invalid."
Xow, what is a republican form of
government Those words are not U'
flnod in the Constitution itself. Like
other words used in that instrument, wo
must Iwok for their meaning to tho gen-
eral and usual source and authorities
which doteimiuo the signification of
Hnglish woids und phrases. An eviniin-a- t
inn of this source loaves no doubt as
to the meaning of the phrases in ques-
tion. It is deliued ill the federalist m
legislative debates and judicial opinions,
in text books of law and in the Stand-
ard dictionaries of the language, I shall
quote from those authorities, The mean
ing of the phrases as derived from these
words is correctly and concisely stated
in Webster's Dictionary as follow:
"A state in which the soverlgn pow-
er resides in a whole body of the peo
ple is exercised by representatives se-
lected by them." A republican form of
government is one in which the people
select those who are to malic their laws,
and is radically diiVerent from the pure
democracy in which the people collec-
tively mid as their own original act
make the laws and whenever under
our American system of republican gov-
ernment, a state undertakes to destroy
tho representative system, and install in
its place as the law making power the
people either by acting in a mass nuet
in or enacting laws by ballot in their
original capacity, to undertake to do
in unconstitutional thing, which is roid.
The learned judge goes on at some
length in the uim strain and concludes
by saying: "It admits the very evil
which the representative form of gov-
ernment was intended to uutird against.
1 ennot refrain from expressing regret
nt the appaioiit readinesH of many peo-
ple of the state to abandon permanent
fei. lures of our inerioan system of gov-
ernment, the wisest and best syxtein
ever yet mid put into success
fill opermion."
I'mlcr the authorities iiliuv" cited I
think I am justified in -- aving thnt it
is a question whether or not tho iuitin-ii- e
ai d leforoiid'iin if adm.tcd by tn(.
state ol New Mexico would be repub-
lican in form mid not repugnant to the
Constitution of the Cnited States as
the Fuabling Act deelaies it shall be.
If as t in ( mitornia unit holds it is
a political question for Com-ros- s to do
icide, who can say thnt Congress will
hold Mieh a provision rmntit utinpnl f
And if it be u judicial qucion who
can say that the Supreme i ourt of tho
Cnited Stntes will hold that it is in
violation of Section I Article 1 of tho
Constitution of tho Cnited States?
That either of those bodies have the
power and authority to do so is tin
quesuonaitie siiouni tin matter come
before them in the proper proceeding'.
Mv the Kuabliiig Act Congress oxpressly
reserved the right to pass upon whether
the Constitution adopted by N'ow Mex-
ico meets with the requirements of that
bill, and it seems to me Hint ns a purely
legal question it is worthy of consid
erable thought.
A MAMMOTH PELICAN KILLED
One of the largest pelicans ever seen
in N'ow Mexico was killed by Frank
Liebendorfer nt the Cnstleborrv lake 9
miles oust of Tucumcari Inst week. Mr.
liiebomlnrfer wont to the lake at a very
enrly hour mid as 14 large bird was circ-
ling tin1 lake ho tired both barrels and
beard tho bird drop in the lake. As soon
ns it was light enough to see well, Mr
l.iebendort'er found the bird floating
on the luko and when it was brought
(o shore he found that It was a large
white pelican. It measured eight feet
from tip to tip of wings, and Mr. Lie
bemlorfer said its largo bill would hold
two gallons. Me is having the bird
mounted by a local taxidermist, and
will soon have it on exhibition at the
American Fiiruitiirn Company 'h More on
Wert Main St root.
Tom Goodrich wiih in Tucumcari tho
first part of the week, where ho at
N9TI01 FOR PUBLICATION ISO-
LATED TRACT
PUBLIC LAND SALE
Department of the Interior, l 8. hand
OMco tit Tucumpiiri, .V. M.,
October 1H, JU1U
Notice is hereby given that, as di-
rected by the Commissioner of the Gen-
eral Laud Olllce, under- - provisions of
Act of Congress approved Juno 27,
lt00 I..U HtntH., M7), wo will offer at
public sale, to the highest bidder, nt
10 o'clock A. M., on the 30th day of
November, 1010, at this olllce, tho follo-
wing-described land: HK, SV, Sec.
3, T. 0 S, It. 30 K., N. M. P. M. This
land will not bo sold at less than 91.25
per acre.
Any person claiming adversely the
above-describe- d laud are advised to Klo
their claims, or objections, on or before
the time designated for sale.
I0-22- It. A. Front ice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Otllce at Tucumcari, N. M.
October 20, 1010
Not.ce is hereby given thnt William
Watts, of Tucumcari, X. M., who, ou
Nov. 10, 100.", made Homestead Entry
No. OS 18, (Seriul No. 01205), for NW,,
Sue. 3d, Twp. 10 N, Hange 31 K, N. M.
I'. Meridian, has lllcd notice of Inten
tion to make Final Five Vcar Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described before the Itegister und Ito
reiver, V. S. J.and Olllco at Tucumcari,
X. M. 011 the ,'ith day of December, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses: S. J.
Hood, Del Ifiley, A. H. Simpson, T. A.
Wuyne, nil of Tucumcari, X. M.
It. A. Front lee, ltegistor.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, t S. Land
Olllce at Tiieuiucuri, X. M.
Octobor 20, 1010
Notice is hereby given thut Samuel
S. Tnrj'lfy "f fi"ay, X. M., who, 011
August 8, 1000, made Homestead Entry
No. 0100, (Serial No. 0300(5), for XE,
Sod 13, Twp. S N, Kmige 20 E, N. M.
I'. .Meridian, has tiled notice of inten
tion to make Final Commutation Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described before the itegister and
F. S. Lund Office nt TuciiMicfiri,
X, .M. on the 30th. day of Janeury I'll 1
C'mn.mit names as witnesses: Henry
llunti'cut, Hurley MeDavis, Jessie Me
Da'iin, Thomas Puck nor, all of Juny,
X. M.
It. A. Prentice, Kegistor.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, F. 8. Land
OOice at Tucumcari, X. M,
October 2d. JOltl
Notice is hereby given that Mary V.
Turpley, of Quay, X. M who. on Jan.
27, UHitl, madu Homestead Entry Xo.
7007, (Serial Xo. tM301), for SF. ,, Sec.
13, Twp. S X, itange 20 E, X. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above do
scribed, before the Kogister mid He
celver, F. S. Liud Ollice at Tticuturari,
N. M. on the 30th day of January, 1011.
Claimant names as witnesses: Henry
lluiinieut, Hurley MeDavis, Jessie Mc
Dims, Thomas liuciciier all of fjuay, X.
M.
It. A. PrenHco, ltegistor
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Laud
Otllce at Tucuiiicnri, X. M.
October 20, 1010
Notice is hereby given thnt Felipe
MuesttiH, of Tucuiucuri, N. M., who, on
April 1005, made Homestead Entry
Xo. (5010, (Serinl Xo. for Lots
2, 3 and 1 und HE'i NW,, See. 7,
Twp. 1 1 X, Itange 30 E, X. M. P, Mer
iilian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to es
tablish claim to the lutid above descrih
od, before the ltegistor aud Uccoivor,
F. S. Land Olllco nt Tucumnnri, N. M.,
on the (It la day of December, 1010,
Claimant names as witnesacs: Luis
MuoHtuM, Kuhoo Mnestns, Mnrcos Maes
tus, Eugenio Znero, all ot Tucumcari,
X. M.
It. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho lntorior, U. S. Laud
Ofllco at Tucumcnri, X. M,
October 20, 1010
Xotice is heroby given that Erman
E. Hlackburn, of IlntmcD, X. M,, who,
on February 13, 1000, inado Homestead
Entry Serial Xo. 03000, for SEVJ, Sec.
23, Twp. 0 X, Kango 27 E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of iutontion
to make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish clnini to the land ubovo do
scribed, before Murray W. Shaw, U.
H. Commissioner, at Hansel!, X. M,,
on the 5th dny of December, 1010,
Claimant nnmos an witnesses: Morris
If. Ulackburn, S. H. Durfoo, It. 0. Fngg,
tondud tho I. O. O. F. (Irani! Trtdge and O. A. Leo, all of lIaHoll, N. M.
tho fair Logan Leader; 10-22-- It. A. Prentice! RegUter.
mm
i's'nip.wi
The Fashionable New ROYAL
WORCHESTER-t-he One Perfect
Standard of Corset Excellence in
Modern Point of Beauty and Me-
dium pricesis for sale at all times
at
Gross, Kelly
& Co.
Jones' Meat Market
Opposite the Fanner's Home Wagon Yard
Fresh and cured meats of all kinds. Fish and
Oysters on Fridays.
IKE JONES, Proprietor
PHONE 37. TUCUMCARI, N. M.
W. H. TUQUA, Pre.
'lr
1
W. A. JACKSON, Bee. and Treat.
ABER ADDITION
TO
TUCUMCARI
JAOXSON k SEAMON, Agent P. O.'lOX 267
W. B. Jarrell Bottling Works
Tucumcari WHOLESALER New Mexico I
Manufacture of all kinds of Soft Drinks
Branch House m Vaughn, New Mexico
I White Elephant Saloon
a. uutst:K, Proprietor
TAKE YOVR. TIME GOING BUT HVR.RY BACKRHMRPn AUlcirvo
1
